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PIUCE 3 CE:'.'TS 
Thousands In -ManhaHan. Opera House Unity House Open for Chriatmu and New 
Year Week-End 
Holidays . Acclaim International Manifesto For a 
Greater Cloak and Dressmakers' Union 
I~Mclal l'tai UNI , .,. Gwab-Wfnter 
Sport.. Stum·Hhted Q..arters 
The bill neatlon «nter of tbe 1. t.. 
0. "r· U, the Uoll1 UOUM ot 'J"'orest 
l"'.rk. Jlo.., annoua.c-e' that 1ped1l 
ArrADJf'D1f'nta llre bfllnl' made to tate 
care of a l!lr«e number or &Uuts 
durlnJC th~ forLhcnmtn~ ho1tda1 
period. 
Demands to Cloak Employen and New Ope.i-Door Polic:y to All Former 
Memben Presented by Preaident Sc:hleainger- Big Theatre Crowded to 
Roof and Thouaanda Turned Away - Loc:al Elec:tiona. in February and 
Convention After Agreement Renewal Outlined in Mcaaa~te - Ninfo, 
Naaler, Dubinsky Adclreu Workers-Joint MeetinJ of· All Loc:al Execu-
tive Boarda Sanc:tiona Prolfl"am Earlier in the Day. 
tt It jus t lUI cho.rn1tn~t unci «lorlous 
In tho Olue Rlctae hllllt In tht'; -.·Inter 
months 111 It Ia In aummer. Thef'e 
arc 11lenty or •poru,, ,.,u,tlng. skllng. 
cOA8tiPJ", bo•ldea ll varied o.11sortn1cnt 
O( Indoor entertall'lment ; the oottngcg 
are atellm·heatcd llnd co&)'; the Jt»d · 
IM dellclou• and pleutltul. aud tlu) 
ratee, aa ahuy11, arc ••ltbln ~eacb or 
twe rr worker. 
A.a ,aud.leace or S.&OO doak.makerl 
u d d.r ... mahr.~, ,..htc:b AUed to cap. 
acltr tbla Wedn"da.y arttrnooa.. 0.. 
eea bef' lZ, the bll Maahattaa Opera 
HOUM. 3Uh Stfe.et aad Stll A.YtDut, 
UateaM for two hoore to aa laapaa-
lloaed IPPHI for aaloa ..IOlhlar lly 
aade by Prf"tldtat DeaJ •• SchiHIDCtr. 
Yk.,pmhlconh• Ould Dubllllk:r aad 
Sal.,.atort liJnfo aad .Brother ltldor• 
Nqler. sentral manastr of tbo "•• 
York Joint Board. who J)tHided. The 
lllll$'e crowd aat aptUbouDd Da711la 
eare_ful atltntlon. 10 the All'nt pohna 
or tbt addi'H"'O and ebteft'd to the. 
ecbo e'fef)' reftrea~ to unity or aetlon 
011 tht ~rt of all clm~lrmakMW Ia Usl11 
ertlfeal hour In the rtttr or tbtlr ~:aak>a. 
Lon& ~f"no tbt tnt"ttlnc &ot undtr 
••~· at llu-te o'dotk tu tbt ahtraoon. 
eottll llaq; of .. ~>rktf'lf ~D to mau 
la trobl or tbo door. of the Open 
Ho~~at. aud wbto tbe doora ll'ero 
cwua..a open at 4~:0 It toot Ita tb.I.D 
a b.aU bour tO Gil tho blc audU.orhlm 
trOm orc.bntn. to roof. 87 Lbo Umo 
Brother bldor~ sa.lttr. IDtrodu~ by 
Ma.s Stoller, chalrmall or tbo Joint 
Board, 10t ready to lift tho cant ao4 
to ttart the m~ellnr. tbt'l polloo or-
4end. thl!'l out~tlde doors closed u 
•~ory aulhablo tnch or IIJ)ICO In tho 
Mute w:as taken. •·hlle thouaanda 
outtldo cll\morln~t for admlaalon had 
to bO turned a.-.·ay. 
The· cloakmaker.s of Ne.w York City 
camo to the me-elln~ to Yanbattan 
Opera Hou.u ftred by tbe call , sent 
out by tbo Joint. Board a tew da.rs 
aco and broadcast widely tbroug·b tho 
cloak and dre.u ··market" fltreell tor 
a &reat meeth-11 at •hlch Presldtnt 
f;chle•tncer .-ouliS prea.eot to them on 
behalf of the Ce.n~rat Exeeutln Board 
a pf'Oiram of demand& to ~ aubmltted 
to all cloak employers. to r lneor· 
porated In the o t• agrtf'mtnt after 
tho p resc!nt a&rt'<tment ln lhe ck».k 
lndua:try uplrts la a few months. To-
ltther with thta procnm ot iJidUJtrlal 
lmprontntatl. tbt Central £.xecuUve 
Board would aubm\t a ~tlan for 11Uit-
lac :11 cloakmakus and dres._qnak.tn 
In Sew Yorlt CitY tOto a aolid orpn· 
tutton on the baai.a of true fratemllr 
and tnd~ union equalltr. 
The meetJo; opened at S.lS sharp 
with a ~hort lnlroduetorr talk by 
Chairman Xa~;ler. 
herr." said Drother !\aglcr, "for a 
htatorlc mit , lou. Our bu.slneu lbla .-
afternoon Is not to sling phrase11 or to 
g.01tu empty apptaU'ae~ We are here u, 
tr~nMct mnlttrl which cant-ern Yital· 
ly tll6 nry ez.l&ttoce or our Union. 
Hero, ll tbla meetlog today. we 1h11t 
To the Cloakmakers and 
:Dressmakers' of New York 
Our agreement with 
June. 
December u. 1928. 
tbe ellllliOycrs ends on tl1e first or next 
The U11lon baa juat aubmltled to all employers• as.,oclations 
a act or demands for & new agre~ment. 
We demand an lncniue or $6 per week In the minimum 
IIC•Ics and th e Clltabllehm~nt or elfectl•·e macliinerv ror tbe 
atrlct enrorcement o r the week-work system. wages. hour.~. over-
lime paymentll, holidays and other union conditions In all sbops 
In the lnduatry. 
We demand that the reorgiUllutlon rlgbt should be more 
llrlctly limited and changed In such a way tb&t It cannot be 
ueed aa a whip o••er the workers. nor n.s nn Instrument· to reduce 
the working force In the ahop or to cut down wages. · ' 
We demand t hat manpfacturers &n•l jobbers should deal 
with only such outside jhopa M havo obtained from the Union 
a wtltten certlftcate to the effect that thry live up to all union 
lltanclarda and conditione. 
We demand that the unemployment Insurance fund be rc-
eetabllahecl aocl uatn..med wlthoflt contributions by the worker!!. 
and we p<eMnt other demands for tho relief or the desperate 
condltlona In wh ich our workbra find themselves at this time. 
W W the Union auccecd In Its demands? The answer lies 
with you. 
There WI&& a time when the cloakmaken~ nf Xew'·York cou'd 
force the employers to grant tbem all condltloll.l which were 
n-,. to enable lhom to make a deeent ll••lng and to lead 
a bumao ultt4!nce. But durlnc the last few years lbe cloak· 
co.u ......... l 
inr thl! tot ndaiiOn · for A nu.tlted or-
ganlaallon In the cloalc: and dttlll ln· 
du.etry. He~. today, wo ahal1 coaaoll· 
date ou_r foree1. lufueo new e-ntbual· 
aam In our ranD. and bC!cln Ute. ~tnew 
:11 an tnvtoclblo body ot U1en and wom • 
en •ho know lhtlr economic &11ll llu· 
vtan rlcbta and know how to defend 
thtru asalnat aU au:reulon. We ba'tC 
eomt- to torl'el tbe · pr3at "nd to bear 
In mind t.bo :utun ont.r. 
.... We have oo &tudges ll&lln~nr· 
ODt aad ' Jift DlU1IO Do tnmltla. Oud 
(COaUnuN on Pl-IO 2) 
The managtoment of · tho UnltY 
Jt011KO lnvttt8 all pros~etlve \' l&ltors 
to m111re advanC'e arrangemenu• 
throuJh ltl!l New York omeo, 3 West 
lllth Stf"f'f'lt, CheltU !14ft In order to 
obtain lhe beat tl\1'fi ond accommodA-
IIont. Don't ncalect this unique o~ 
portanll1 to take a ltute reat :at the 
Ualty Roan. 
1,100 Workers Attend Great 
Banquet To Pres. Schlesinger 
Dinner to New Head of I. L C. W. U. T urned Into Huge Union 
Revi~al Demonstration-A Rank and File B&nquet--Matthew 
Woll. Morris Hillqult. Jacob Panken, Max Zaritzky, &nd 
Baroff Speak-Schleain&er Receives Ovation 
The l'loak,m,kcra wm IOOrt come 
back Into tbt!lr own, •·ill 10011 o.caln 
re£alu tbelr old organb.atlon,-.ueb 
lli'as the easence and mc:mlna: of <n·ary 
word .spoken at the bn.nquet whleb 
t he Joint Board or tho Clank and 
b i'(OIJJCmakera' Union ot Now York 
tendered IMt Friday, DeC'C.!mbor 7. to 
Pre~rldent DcnJ. Schl£1~;tn~er o1 tho 
Park .Pnlac~. UOth Street nnd Fifth 
Avenue. · · J 
The buuquct commltteo ftXP(Il'tNl n 
maximum attend.ance of 600 suo11t111 
instead of tho mort tha.n iwo thoua· 
an~ applicant• 'A"hteh e1amorcd tor 
Ucko&s all durln~e the week.. A• the 
banquet ball. lncludlu« the b:..h:onle•, 
eould JJPU no more thlln 1.100, a 
thou~oll appllc:ants h:ad to lx\ fit• 
Jectcd. Uul It 11 not tho larJte num· 
ber of cloakmaktra who • anted to 
aueud t.be bau(\uet that waa tbe chter 
feature of lhi¥ WIUIIival :a.tralr; il wu · 
lbe aplrlt wblc.h per,uted tbe ban· 
quot ball aud 1t1 rank and tile chant-
tor. tllaL made It Btl ouut.andln~ ennt 
Ln tbe Hfo of tho cloakwakers- orgau .• 
tutlo n. • · 1 
ll WAf, [tODl IJegh•uiUI LO @.Ud, & 
cloakmllkera' b:anQuOl. 1·ba , eprcseo· 
ta.Uvea ot othor labor organl.ut1ou11 
nt tho dlni10r numborcll no more than 
40 or GO perMonll, "'ttllo- \ he overwbo.l· 
minK mn11 conalstlld of cloak shop 
bo:t.dlf. activo union work't,nf lo gener· 
at and uulon eact'uth•u . Aud these 
• •orkera "' ho ca.mo to aUenn t,ho dlo· 
uer Jn hbnor of thcfr na•rly e,hc>s.en 
nre8ldt•nt aamo there to teU tht world 
, (Continued on PQe 3) 
275 Long Island Girl Workers 
Locked Out From 7 D ss Shops 
Members of Local 107 Refuse to Accept Piece.work-Shops Vig-
orously Picketed-Girls Confident of Victory 
T•o huDdi1d aoct--a~nnt1·11.-o cltell I a&retment ~.. rtaebed br the ctrl 
worktra emplored to •~nn ahopa lo- worktn, mf'mbf'u or t..oeal 10':'. Oaono 
cale.d In QlQoe Part. L. J •• 'W'tr-G locked I Park. at a Ct"neral meeU.ac on Sa.tar· 
out br their cmploJC~-ra on Mouctar. dA)'. OcC"Omber J. at Fi~men's nan. 
December :_ a1Let tbo clrla reruae:d Jeron11 AV"eoue. \\'oodb2veo. rouow-
to acc:ept a cbaoce trom we~k work Inc a conference bet•-et:n tbe local's 
to pleee.wort wblc.b tbo &rma 1l.ad repr•ltlnta•IV"tl an.d the lnvoh·td 
p1annl:!d to force upDO. t.bom. "f'be ftrma. At tbat oonferenee, thtt erms 
•ireement ttetween tb~ae erma aod ODf!!Dl7 tbreatenttl •be hK"•1 .. ub a 
the Union. cl.Uiaa tot weetc.work, bad lockout and refuted to ll!'tf'n to aU 
attn ae,·eral weeks to rua. t_xplrlnc rea10n1ble o.r.-umeut. 
tn the tnd of the current rear. Tbe roHo•·lnc lA tht- lbt or the 
The declalon t,o'tealat the tauroduc· ftrma which (!auaed tbo lcx::kout of tbe 
lion or pltee·wort l4 vlola tlou of till (Continued ou p31t '' 
Thousands In Mon'battan Opera Hriuse Acclaim 
International Manifesto For a Greater Union 
_ .. tw M ,_ .... a .-latloa 
,_ tiM loor N lotlq t o tbo ,......._ 
~ ol 1M . ..... , , aad woald place 
tM ,..oolatlon Mlor. tbe llouaa lor 
&Pf'l'"al or re~teUoo. n e resoJuUon 
l'tN u 'ronow•: 
(Conllauod rra. ,.,. l) 
lace II turatil to ~~ COJDII( da J, 
wbtll • • Jba ll U'Ye to aMtt ov . .. 
lttt tn tonrtrT1DI a. , .. ••fftmtDtJ.. 
aew work roadllfoaa, a od Cor 1bl1 
t Ditraenr) •e mu-t an be prtpere4. 
It • • art oot rudJ to mMt tbn. •ltaJ 
IMUH, tht IIYiaa etandar-41 ot our 
worktra will bt •tt blt k a dtcad~. It 
It a tf1Jic.&l tlmt, aad In lbla time •• 
nlUit att Ilk• tNt tDIIIbttDtd work· 
er. aoll r.IO\e our ranka t(llt'tbet." 
llrotbtt ~acler eben hllroduc.ed. Ont 
\'lc~pre~lden1 $al'l'atore r\lofo. wbo 
t()Okl!l In Italian and madt a. terYtDL 
appeal COl" trade t.~nlon eolldarler. clo• 
tna with a plea I() tbt eu11re audltoc~. 
made In t:ntcll"b· lt) roract p .. t dlf· 
terer'wea aod "tO btur In mhtd 1lu.t we 
• re 'an workr.._ deptnadlntt on our trade 
tor a lhlng tor ournh·u aatJ for our 
fom!)Ju •nd to "" tho union •'hl<H 
baa t tood ror l!tt many year• u lhe 
only detenli~ I'll* 1Mt aga:rM~Ion and 
anrlct In t hl &bop and oulttldu or 
ll." \ 
\llce·P r .. ldent Dublneky Sllra 
J Audlcr1ce 
PrOtbt!r ~I nto ~at rono ... ·cd by Ylteo 
PrtllldtnL DM.\'Id Oublnilcy. man.a~er 
of Cuttera' Union. 1-AH.·•I 100. • 'ho • ·u 
•tr orouAI)' applauded. '"Thla 11 one or 
111e uou~tual pllaer1 nt~.s In the bJ• 
10r7 or our Uoton In llH! put rew 
t~n;• Brother Oublnaky ~,;an, "C!D 
tS~lr dllltr~nt fr-om tho weeth•s• ,... 
ba.Ye bten aec:ustomed 10 hold. \'t,, 
tor tbe ftrtl tim~ In >ttri we have 
eome to,;~lhtr In • 'll'fllt maas not to 
air our dUfenn"" or lu txp1aln ,...,, 
we dl~t wttb one another but to 
ttll ) 'Ou rraa)ly and oJ)tnly lbat 'he 
llmt bu romt to ~nd 111 mlsund,... 
ataadla.a. to br-Io& about hanftnnJ 
aocl lrut cenuln" pt-a~ belwten tlr ..,. 
thtr an•t brothn. btt•Hn l$l.ll~r aar! 
abttl" h:. I)Ur raak& 
liM; a p_,.. •aJtl .U....Id ~ WI -· a ot• t.c U1 loqer Ia oar fg. IIUOLUTION 
P,_l ud -tid to IC' -'lle tile 4aaii'J, • T .. UMmbl• d tboaoan~• ot <loak 
rMI ..u.r of tile l_a rut. feJl •to• .. DI ... .,..to• aod dta)lanaonr I• tM aact d.rea. _,u..,. thla da7. Wecloe. 
ber kate~ bttore the Kt•r ..._..., ke7 to our UO.l»>ft. aad. ahtr,.fort. cl•r. ~-~r J!, lt!l. fo llubauan 
blm uot to eat up ltle ckll4 Mt to ltt 011t1 v.aJt7 u d llarmooy 11 the onl7 0Pf'ra. lloase. bulnc Jl•te.nt-d wllh 
It IIYt, t Yee If Ue wo.W M • • to at••· n.ro Uaa t ea.n Kt1 •• 0111 of thfe ler· ' "o Ml41UJoa to Ike atateme.al. Or 
It u p to the oaber . . .... Tilt JUa& rlble .... &Ad thaoe. We t.·ao't b. PrtaiO•nt PA"njantln tkb'lealos;er. made 
tlterftpoo «ik.rfd tbe dtlld to ... pec:t ••1 oat1klt tore. 10 Amf'dr oo beb.aU of tbe Geotn~l Jaennh"Ji 
tamed ofu to t.be true mot.be.r. thlntt• tor ua: h II" tn our power Board or the lnt4!!maUooal Uptoo. eur 
.. Our dtlld. our union aball aot. die.... only to lltt Oltl" hr•dlll trora tb~ a•ct bod1fna. ant. • ~~· ot demaa.d~ "'• 
Bro1bt-r Dublllllty nlled tort h ha lery Md In which w~ a rft trlnl •ad ,,.,.~ !n tf'llt~ to the t:ao:k ma_nafactur-e,.,. a• 
•atbuttum. ·--..~ b.aY"e a:uft'er~cl tor u our old ~trt!'ntab. W• ran't ••h or j •oelatlona In ~ew Yor-k City to be 
aad whh 11. Cor man1 yun aud we pl)~tpone artlon on tbi~J mueh lonttflr; mad~ a JMI;" of the worlilloc ~le ""il ,.•r 
ba,.e rttlrtd 11 ln.to m•nhood. 11 there •t matt at1 nnd IN qqJ('k. aa~emf'n\• In the (': lOak lnd'l.!ltY 
a ... soO.e J)e(lple wbo •·ould aee It i '"The (;enflral t;x:~>.-uth,. IJoar~l or t which uptre •hordy,,Aiod, ..eeondty. 
elasbed co pi~H. tb~y l re"""'t It• true thfl lnt,.rnaUonal h'1 (•cm•ldrrrd abl~ • ton.crete plan for anltln~ all cloak 
rorebnr3, thtr aren't rap:~ble or m:ak· a:roYP "''""''lou In whlrh thi\t t:loall::· aud drea11 makcra lot~ one powerful. 
Ina .acrlft .. «s tor lt. We shall rora:N mMJc,.u• and dt_.•,.m~lct·r•• nrcaa~l.u· mille• ot or,~uJiluUlon. ber•wlth re-
tho anlniOAIUcs and abe ftre!l ot dl• Hon linch lhtelt II thl" mom~raL In eoh'e 
~ntent; w6 a re ready. wiJIJna and !\'ow Ylll'lc Ch7 nn11 .. ,.. t1 t't"ld\ld thi'U TllaL we pledt~:6-our•eh·c-s a ll loral 
atblt 10 prtl!lene the lite or our Union. 1 •prf!d)', d111Mifl at•llon l~t nN·e•aar7. mPmber" of oor Union J-Q dT~ ~r 
and .,..c !!all upon a ll of you· LO whom Wft IHtYA •~Ill, II I~ tn•tt, nve 1nontb1 tUihtlll a nd uudh·tded coop~ratlon " 
this unlou Ito~ den Lo awaken trom bfoiforc 1110 Ultf.l~m,,nt• tn our analn Pre111ldeaaL Sohleshacer aod ' to aU t11t 
l b e lntfiOr !tDd :;!.DUChy ot• tikt J)aAt , llldUJIIry, lhll tloak lnduMttf, CXpfro, ltader~ Of our' UuSOn 10 ('.ll;tty ~\It 1h1C• 
to• rtara and let U~t aaJ tocelb tr r• bul wo mut t SCI lnrn At•lloo lu time. co.""'rully the lndu,lrJal prqvanl out-
·:~~~:;:~::~~:~~dl::.~~~:~·:·k:~:" ~~~~~:~::~~:~:~~:~~~~~~~~:=:.~:: ·::~~~ ~:~. !J:~:~~~:~:~::~:E· ::;~~E.~ 
c:<Jnrcroni"NJ on the fJ'If'JIIOI' (•' re. In our ranks, 111.0 tbot our UnJon ml~hl 
p, .. ld•nt kh_lealnaer Anaty.ua Ne• newltu; lhf! A~ert~fllmt•nl IUhl l'lnbotllt'd a1aln rise to the h lgb a tand;mJ or d . 
Ocmanda and tJnlty Plart In thl11 lnwtraOon a a:roup or rour cl&- nelf"tlc)', pnwu and lnftuencP as" buJ. 
H wa.JJ near11 ali o'clorlc wbea DlAft '{ whh•h we t-on"tder Ol'l l't•~n. wark Of deten.sc to adl our workU8 
Cba lrma.n l'\,agltr ealleci u~n flrffi· la l to the wem.re ot our memben.'' In tbelr 11ru~~lo to 'malnt~Jo thc:>m· 
dtnt Sehteslngf'r to Apeak. ;.11~ head Prtt~ldent S••hltl'ln~f'l" sutl l)'tNI In IJ(!hes aud rh~lr dependent~ on a d~"' 
ot lbe L L. G. w. O. was J:~led by de1-111 lhl! tour major d,.mand\ vre· ~enL l eYeLot lite and •ork. 
111 outbtlrtt (It tutbuflhUtlc appJauM •ented 10 lhfl t'loak. flnJPIO)'trl' uao- Cha irman ~a~le:r U.ked for a Tote 
abd b)' a rhhJl O\"A.tfon when l•e ,;ol f"lallon~t, 111tr~aalnt the nt("~"'lt' ot a on tbf.l reeolutJoo and t.be aut'Henee 
up to d~lf,.e:r his add~... \\"'hhout wap ralaf!, or u rewl\Jon of the .. r& ananlmoutl7 ...aecept.ed Jl )Y :a :~h•:n!... 
•-a•U• & llo:.e, Brolh<"r Srhl~tdacer o,;aallaUon .. ("!au~ and ,I h .. tf't"atlon TOte. 
- lung-ed at oace Jato tho heart of lbt ot a unlon-optorat,.d labor burt-au In 1'"be meetln~ tbe:o • ·a• ad}"ura""''· 
•ubJtct.. J:le pTe a keen anaJy-,..l• of lhe lndQ~try tor 1be rtpJa<'f'm~nl or Loc~ Ex•c~o~tivu Endoru Ocm~ndt 
workera In •hops: or lhe urceno ot and Admiu ion Plan 
tbe lnduau1:aJ aituatfou Ia lbe cloak an unt.mpiOfmtnt lluuranee tuad lo EariSel" ln tbe day, a meeua, ot. aU 
and dtHs sboJ)!I, told In grapblc hutc· abe f'loak lnllUifl' 10 be tupported, aa tbt~ uec:uU•e board• ot abe cloak and 
.uu:t of Jhe' breakdow-n of wOrk COD· a etaara:e upon the lodu&trT. bJ' lbe drus· locals a.mUated whh thr ~ ..... 
dltloo_, In the lnda&try, as compart!O ,.mplonn onl1: ot thf' l'f'•trlcOon or Yor'k Jo1at SM.rd wa..• s:ummoaf'\! b7 
t'l'ea wltb work condillou oa.ly :l rew trork to be atnt out bJ' Jolitbfrw on11 Pruldent Sc'bleiii.Di tr to dLK~: wlt11 
yean ~o. and bluatty put the quea~ to liiUth ilbOPI Ill are P'triodtcally eel"· them tba content~ ot tbe lei',." ~ent 
lion to tbe audlence--•hat were thet tiRed b.r the union. anft or tbe trt'a• to lb;e employtrw' Ulf()('lat'".en~. Lnd 
.. We arr. '")OU know. on the thr& (Oin,;: to do about Itt tlon or a Joint m~ehlntry undn u1e the plan for ~admiPion ot ,\li ft.>rnu:r 
hold !Jf era,-~ eYent5 In tbe lite of "'Three Ytanl ago.. •·b~u the Cov. '-!Up~nftlon or lhf' lmparUal -.-balr·nHl.D 1ntmM,.. of tbe UniOn Into :hf' cu:,."ln· 
the Oflan!utlon, \'try 8000 we •hall ernor's CommltJ$1on .~~;urnrro tb.: for'O that would convtn lt .. f'lr ~ltlt with luUon and unhJna: all tb~ f'l•kt11:m:.k· 
have 10 mtt't th f' f!mptor.ers at the oomlc ahuatlon or Lbo c~Mtmak,.na Ju tbt- probl('lh or t~~'t''t"'dhltt out 111•· un· f'1'1!1 arul dn-nma1r:e.r t Into one H)l'h.~-· 
caoterence tablt:. Our III.Jrtemeul' • ·Ill lhe shops. they found lhal the 't'l'tr· dealrabt~. ~ra~lll(• •>lM'·or Jlbop rrom •l•t. militant bOdy or worker... 
tbortly uplrt. llnl\ unle&s we can mu~ttr enouKh , strtn!ll'tb 
10 ~n'l'h~e a.:e worker ot urt\Jdry ~kill was the lndatlry. Tho meetln!f. wblcb look plaeoe Ia 
t he lndu•lry t hat wo baYe • united, ('ar-atlu.s. durJus tbe-se3San, about ~lx Th~ Manufact..,rert Will P;, Attcn· the Debt'' Audllorlum, 7 io.!a3t IGtb 
tiOltd ma"!~ or •'M'ken ~bind our de--- dollars u week abore tbe mlalmum tlon t o Our Demand• Only W hen *N"431, be-gan "' eleweu o·ctock in the 
uuuuls, '«~ will be ltr:norfd. Our union. a:tc.~ lc. Todu)', it Is uo secret tbat mosL We Ar• United, 81)11 murnln,; niHt lasted until -one. l"'re&. 
l be child iur • 'h lc;h ;,,
0 
h DVI!I bl('d, t•loakmakers !ieldum earn abol>"e tbt Schluingcr Schlel!llngcr l'-'l)lalned both documt:!nls II.U tJ'~red arid IOittd tor a tteueratJou Is minimum llc:tle and a l;l'tal mnuy ur •JHul •hn11 ""'' be ablo IO . ruokt• 11•.. to abe local cxef"u1he8 and dls:cus3ed 
tn dan~ttr ot b41'1rtr ~tru)'t.'1.1! We llacm aro. fon;ed to ·"/ork tor lett"•tlaan emplo)·en tbnon tP (UII' d~<"nHIIIlf8 and with tbf'Ul I he All(ntllca_uce of eacb 
ea nnot Atnnd ldl)' by and eeo 1l die. the minimum '!!'~· We always bad mako' II I)Q""Ible ror llf' IO l'f' IJ:IIr t h~ cla-utc. In the (h•tJ3tc which CoUowed 
for wltl• hJJ •lenth 1boro .-111 dlo all sma ll Ahops {n the cloak ITadc, but d umaxe ""d l.h•t lH11'm wi"OlU:hl ha uur 1111 th u lonl maung4,'NI a"ud ehaJrmen 
bqpe for a bott~r-ruluro Col" our "'ork· tbelr number WU!J l imited 111d we tndulry In f'f:!cent )'e3.r.-," l'r~tlclent pl~d,;-cd tbe ~..-oruplele tooJJ('ruttou of 
t'f • . with 118 dt•a.l h t here will ba CJ:• aomahow mu11aged to k~p them un· Schlf·slnger WnthHu,.J, "11hall we carry : ·~~~ l~di~:o S~~~e:!~:e~J a~:~~~~·:~~ ' tln~ul•bed lh• lrl•ll• of t he o\ruMglo der \'9DirQI. To<lny, I be cloak lnduotry • through qnr prosrom, or MIQII we lwiiT G~nur•l t:Xeeuth•o Boord. .:rhe mem· 
wlileh our JJr+tlt.oecSsort ond our.eh·e" Is clclug4!d wltb i~eat sbo.Jtll: o r U•c Thl" t ide oi o ur lllt uall.on the Oencral oon 43t Cbl!l local excCuth·c t;oard .. ot· 
ha1'e ('Qtrlf<d 011 rol" mAD)' )'t:ar&-ftll 'f!.'Or~t 1)'~, today lb fffle tiiUb-.III:JUdard J-:xMUih'O fiOird Al1d thO h'adershlp fered to. ectrue Jat~r hi the day IO tho 
t he J(:alns - ·e hu ·c made u workers. '!!lbOp.!l are almo.st In t b~ too,Joittr a nd or 1111 our lonta anfl ot th~ Joint .Manhauan Opern nou~ n1eetlnat 10 
,•llltena and human ht1DI!. the Noakm:tkers are prictJcally forced I JlonNl 118' '6 c:arf'rully ,~on:tldt'l'td In ac' t.l!l m'h~nl and t(lmmttleelntn apd 
"'And In the fDr"C or •ucb o crisis: to ae<>k Jobs In t.hero. so )""' may ro. tho tuat 1""' "'ef'lklil and "e June lo u.siAI ln other war• In the 11t1C• 
to tbt ta~ ut &ll~h a ;-rn'·~'-mf'rfi,ent)' •ll.t.e Cor rou~Jv~ • ·.hal "uric t-Oll• n•at·laf'd a fOilrlu!'lon wlllch '" e nl· f'f'f!l,lfllrul ~.-ondu~t f'] the big mectln.::. 
Ill per....On•l \llltCrt'IIC<'' UIU'\l dl~p dlUon.tJ pl'tt<afl In .!;"lith ehop:s. bo~th.:d In lhf• d0tUntf'l11 n hlc•h I ::an1 
pur. a11 llf'I"SUnul IUI:t", or tll-~tllktn ·· \'our lnduSiry ,.,. demor.allzed. )'nur coin~ IO 'tcad to )Ou.'' 
mu\t • lve •ar bfotortt lhe druuand!f or e.aroin&J a.-. de~t-raded, your uafon Is f)re•lde-nt &hl,.•ln::er l hc-n , . ..,.:.,1 In 
k d .. ·euJdl.llb aud 111 \'lcldh~b lht\ dO<"urnent lhe l f' Df'l-.1 Jood, bAtoN! the rrtme 1\"t:a_ tn_C!' • and lbe flllury l,s Car rrorn 
<lbJt'<'t or • trade! union--to l!<tr\'e ha '·t;rf,bl, uules~ you l.ak<_ roattera in lH't'}):lrNI by I he C. t-;. n and 1be Jolnl 
mrntbt:rs li: It"' ludu•lr)· not.~ a ru,p• hand qtlfekly and ~medr this bluer D():lrd announf"lntt tbt" wld~P tar tlhlet 
d~ballnJ ~IC:'ftly but ... an ln!!lrlU11enL •ltualkm. \\'hr b~• aU lbls•bapl'lfned opent'd tor r~admf•,fon or all former 
ot dtftn"'f'. \"t~. 't' mu .. t unh..: all or I what I!S l"PI'Onslbl<! for It! _:I mf'mbera..ot lha l ' nlou hHo tbo J.oc:alt 
u; • ·llhout ,,.,.. .. p :lon, without ra:anl '"Tbe aus'tl".t:r l.s $lmp1e: Your dt. with full mtmberablp rlaht& and wit~· 
lo our po1111t·al TltW'I\ or prdtrenc~. uoJt~·. rour dl5...~ns,iqns are at lhe I out N'~rd to Jl>OIItlca1 fahh or t.aat 
U "'t ar~ lo (!Ourvt\"t this atorm tbat root or thls lri>ubl~. A· bou'l(" d h· ldtd dtut•plonJ. lr "1h"7 oblfaal~ lhf>D1· 
Is rad nc all or '\1!..'• • at.; .. rn~t ltult c3:mot stand. flow ean sf'IY'H to adhe~ lo th"' ('ont~thullon 
nrotbu Oubln~k)\ rtmlndl'\1. t ile au· you ts))!ct the employers to rtsl)t"(::t nr the t!olon .,,d not to art In tho 
you. to fear you: ""o• nn """• ••-• 1l'nlo .. n undtr dlctatlon or outalde pa,.. dltn~ ot 1ht ttOI')' or thf ···o ··om· .- .IV _... I ITh I Ill 
. to u trcfse C'O!Jtrol lu the abops It uo t e.. e ~tc tl" w lhhl till• ttatt· 
t n •lao \-"Omt t-o llft"k JuAtlce from cannot SQYtrii" voarsehts lr • : • rnent In full on 1he trnnt P"114t or tbla Kin~~: S<1lomon, tRI'h \'l.almt na tb(\nlo- 1 1 1 h .. 1 1 ~ou un rune) therhood o r an tOtant whom tb~r bad I n~ ~~e a co es on on m"tttrs ll'lat • 
l)lih.''fcl bftort' him, l"nable to dlllfn• T Ia :Y concern you! Your bouet Aud lenet Plcdgu Cooperation to 
UIIIC'Ie the knbuy problt'm, the KinK ::l~.:il.tl:/·~~e:·"'n:~~~~~;o,:~~ronu; Union by Rls lnt Vote , 
".na-lly l!N"Itltd IO f;t: t to lhc I ruth. by Ynn\age <Ot it. That'• ' 'h• the •···eal. II wu neArly Mtvon o'do( k wblln 
tl ru'l.f' 1ft' I 1 t , .. rrc•hiNtt Sahlo•lncer .:onelullt'll hi!\ 
t t 1 ' 
0
"
1 f'~d 1 uu tLe child be shop I~ coming back l nto lho. clOak t~pcf'th nllll thfl rea1llntt ~,r bo1h aocu· 
u 
11 two Oind ChM cath dnlmant Crado. thnl'tt "'hY- ,..or. k ·h01ara arc ,;ot 0\fllll.\ aluld lhO Uvelr APJlrO''" I or lhl'l 
cet a uau ot tbo b<Hiy. 'l'bt t.a~e. mo-- obsef"'ed~ tp:tt':,. ,.r hr tr"IN •~••e. btc C)'()wd. Cbalrea.n ~aaJer U:.1.: 1111· 
I 
MEN AND WOMEN 
('l•a•t~lt l'lr u ,. .... •>rlf ~"''"'" ., ..... ,.n .. l. 
,.. .. _. ~~~~~ .J'PU rill .. 1•. •..,..•nlallf't' W'ltb 
1.1::1•,!.,. .. !;~:~~.-::~!:i~f •. -t~:;OI;~ .. ~~!: 
~Y rate"~ ·'"" •"·""·''~"' 
~OUK~ti\Tr. 
n.,...,,. .. ••tl S•••• AJt .... u - na..-.L 
S•JT.- ••4 ~Ida n~JooH-C.Ibrr • 
• ~......... ~I •MIHII.J'. llft'd a""""' 
.... 'ftle'<', "*"-•b .. '"" ,. ....... u ......... .. 
Ul rotat.- a•t•liU •~I .. ,...,..Ia I thnoblrto : 
111••-h lfllf,.,.lluL Jlnot, t ldDI'T a ad 
,._...•1111 .. ~ .-i•tl.-. . ..... ...__..  a lld ..,...,.,. 
10..-Tlhut...,ntt r-t '""" .... 1 .-...,.. llltte· 
..,.. .. r.ur ,,...., ..... 1 n• .,_.." r • 111. ~ 
_. .. Pf'r-.lilaai.IJ • ....,. J 0011 .... ~ 111 ••T 
·-· 81-e K~••l .. ue-1h ·nt.Y .\ -ls,.h 
f' ... •lt·a tt•a ,...., 
Ua. 'LIS~rEC'ULIS:T 
•-=-ltbU.bt'\1 tor :!.i snn · 
DR.· Zl-NS 
l 10 Ea1t 11th Ctrett. Ntw Vor:k 
IJt'l'II'C'f'n <till .h'rune a ad lnht' l'lano. 
O.llr : O.mornlnJ:'a tA 5 nf'nlass.. 
Jolntlar : 0 nuornlnJ• to -4 aft,.rnonn. 
JJOO' W!Wkers Attmd Great 8afUJ~t.. 1 • • 
In Honor •I Presif!ent Sc~le~~nge~ 
. \. . " 
~ r.o., •t'/ze;:C/oakmakers and 
' <~ ~·· · • Dres~m.akers· of,New , York (CoiiUaud ln>m - 11 l aoob Jaakea, who ...,.,..,. a W&rDI 
that aothlac oa earth oaa otop lilt• &rMIIDC aod made aa appeal to all 
frOm achletlaC their mala purpoee. the meD and women prt!HDt to tor-
(Contlnue4 rro ru pa1o 1) 
makers have lost much or their old-time sj•lrlt and good sense. 
lnste.,d or concentrating all their thollghtK and etrorts on tbe 
hard dally st11tggle to maintain and inllli'O\'C their standards, 
t.bey have allowed themselves to be carried away by fanciful 
lila replalq of lllelr old poworfDI 11'!1 tbe paot aod otort bulldlns aoew 
uloa. willa Itt old pollc.lea and Ita In a eplrtl of eomradeeblp In eommoa 
old t .. dera. w''" an tbe workers tn the lndutll')'. 
vtoe-prealdeot D&Yhl Dublaok7. 
m&DIII'!r . ol LOcal 10, wbo preolded, 
wu the tnt to eoud tbla keJDOte 
Ill a abort talk. aner be had been lo-
t.roclueM by ~the eee.retarr·t,.atui"Clr 
of the Joint Board, Bro. Harry Wan· 
der. ..Tbtl 'catberfnl remind• me of 
our &ood old union daya.·· Vlee·preal· 
dent Dubloaky deolored. ''we are lay· 
1D1 toda.y Uae cornentone tor the 
comeback of our fomert.y powe.rtul <tf'o 
pnla&tlon. ·· And aner a ebort review-
of the re(eD.t hlt tory of the cloak· 
·materw· union, adde-d. ··we ba"e bact 
wUb ua Dow our old-new president 
aod we are certain' that •·o can wlD 
b&t'ck all our los t po1tt1one with btm 
at the helm... His remarks were 
cneted by an ontburet or applause. 
Not a Banquet--11 Oemonatratlon, 
Saya Vlad~ck 
Bro. o. (' ... Vlacteck. tbe mal\aser o( 
tbc ''04Uy Forwurd", who was c;•llea 
upo~ to speak next, afler sun·eylog 
tbe ~normou~J crowd. ot diner" In the 
'hall and on tbo bAlconies. r emarked 
that ~·we must ~~;h·e our encrn.les !Jome 
credtL: tboy h::.d succec$1f!d w-ht~ 
their .. l)'Tii .... C'PTOPGganda In . befuddling 
tor u. th:n'ft C\:e1). mraett. that the 
·CIOikma kcrtt' OflC'untzallon htus · but a 
haudful or loyal members and a group 
or omcaNI around tt. Now I como to 
this· bauquet and flnd that tt ' "' de· 
lugcd wltb cloalcmakora. rank-and-Ate 
shop pOOple,, Croru end to end. Whr. 
this Is not ~ bauqnec'T""thls Is .a dem· 
,onst-ratton <'(· po•·er which no ene-my 
torro DID)' hol~ck! The C,:loak-
m:.ker&' Union. 1 be prldt! or our mo,·e· 
ment. ts coming bn(lk w ith· on or IVJ 
ol~ lime forte ~ " 
\'l~dt'ck •·•us followed by J OMif()h. 
Wolnb('lr~. tutl lonal eho1rmun_ or lhe 
Workmeu·as Clrc·le. a workers' fratcr-
Dta1 'or~:ontz:uton or so.oon mem~rs. 
who cougr.Hulatcd the Union upon It!:! 
llberacton from I h~ dernAgocue!f or 
ev~rr l!lbode ~nd promiM d the help' or 
hla O!'tttlr'li~atlon In Ll11 thc"'l'OOI!true· 
ilve e tro rts or the ctoolcmokers. 
The Union Muat Regain It& Soul. 
S;~~ya Hlllqult 
Morrt.s Hlllt1uit bog .... n his shor't talk 
with the tollo•·lng words : "I didn't 
eomc.. to coug ratul.:ne Schle81n~;:er with 
hla new post. bul I carne. to eongratu· 
la te tho eloalcm:tlccr3 ou their cbolco. 
lll:s to bo regretted that tw<;nty yeara 
ot ('Onstructh•t work brad been de· 
atrofed In your lndtl"trY b)' a bo.nd or 
lrrespon&lble phra.s()-monger" . With 
Schtealnp:er'i5 return to tho helm In 
yobr lJniQD I rc!cl COU8dent that )'OU 
will brhiJ; lt. back tel itR Cornier JJtuud- ' 
inr;. Out lh<!re Is one thing )"()U must 
not Cor~:;cc: Your uniOn was at Its 
ntron~est •·hen It hnd a soul nnd 1lb 
ldt'!a l: •rf'mlS'ii\bCr. lhf'r"eforc. when )' 011 
becumo .Strong 11guiu. , nrcgnnrd that 
• ldenl n1~1l dou't forfeit ll ! '' 
We Pledge to You Our Fullut Sup. 
port-Matthew Woll 
"' I oom~ hore ttJ xrf"At you not only 
fu my own nu nte but In the nllmc ot 
t he whole orJ(d,nlJt!d IROOr In tbe 
Unlled $1•teiJ," Kill(l Miltlb(tw Woll. 
member or the F.:xl!IJUtlve Counc:lt of 
the ~ to•. or L. •·hen c•Hed upon , 10 
•peak. ··we II;I'Cet the elec:~lon or RenJ. 
Nchle81n~er nnd promiJJo )'OU our run 
aupporL ta help place )'OUr union on 
h1 Cc)rmer 110lhl fotJndnlion. We don't. 
wnnt at the 11am(' ttnte 1o rorf(et ttro 
.,.(lrk und JJII(IflOC'lJ or )'Our rot'mOr 
lcod1'*· You nJP.n In the raok«', how .. 
evur, mnst dn )'Oul' bll to holp your 
tHan• to rcbullrl Y91.1f union." 
Woll wu co11owed 'by rormor Jaa~t•• 
"' 
Z.rltaky, Felnatone. ln~raoll, Baro", 
Nagler, Stoller • rfl Nlnfo Speak 
theories and d,lssenslons. • 
Tho strike or \926 has left the Union weakened and dis-
rupted, and the employers have • been quick_ to Ulke advantage 
or the. situation. The labor standards In our trade, which we have 
built up through flrteen years or concerted work and heroic 
struggles, fighting for e\'ery Inch of the ground, have been 
broken down by one savage blow- and now we ha\·e to begin 
at the beginning. 
Wake up, cloakmakers! While you ara discussing theories 
and dividing, your forces by petty lntern41 disseMion, your wages 
are sinking and your living conditions become Intolerable. 
It Is high time that you lay ashle aU l>•rsonal, · political and 
tactical ditrerences and once more unitce as a man In support of 
the common cause for which we. were organized- the fight for 
economic justice and human rights of the workers In our lnd~s,· 
try and their (amllles. 
The General Executive Board or the IntemaUonal Is de-
·termined to do everything in Its power ,to induce the cion~,< nnd 
drell8makers to forget their old grudges and to enable !hem tD 
rebulld their organizations and to make them more. powerful 
than ever. . . • 
With that end In view we ha\'C called 011 all local unions In 
the cloak and dress Industry: 
1 . To re-Instate with full · membership rights all . former 
members who will obligate themselves to adhere to the Con-
stitution or the Union and not to act In the UniOt) tmder orders 
of outside organizations. No worker shall be barred on ~count 
Of his political Oi>lnlons 01' past dissensions. 
2. To facilitate the readmission of all such former mem-
bers, we directed the local unions to re-.in'Stnte them up lo Feb-
ruary 1st, 1929. on payment or 9 mont.bs' dues-payment lo be 
accepted ·1n easy lnstallmenl.!t. · 
8. To gh·e< all members, · including those re-instated, a f•·ee en~rof orgoulullons ond shops ''ere• and equal opportunity to ;participate In the administration llnd 
receh·ed anti placed .upon lhe plat- -aJralrs ot the Unlon, the local and Joint Boal'd elections have 
rorm. b~n postponed until the first week in February, 1929, and every 
wo Will Otve All Honeat-Mindett,. precantloo· will be taken to make these elections nbsolutely fair 
Cloakmakera an Opportunity to Join and impartial. . 
Am0111• the othera ~bo., n"ttpondca 
to the toon or 81-o. oubln"Jty were 
Prealdont Max Zarll"kf, ot tho Cap· 
m&kon· Joterntltlonal Union: Morrla· 
Felnetone. or the Unttod Hebre~w 
Tradoa; Mr. Ra)' tnOnd V. la&ereoll, 
lmparUal Chairman tn tho Cloak aad 
Suit lnduatr~ : Abraham Barorr. accre. * 
lAt,-· tl'COIIUN'il' or tho lntem atkml 1, 
Jsklort'! N'ogler. genertJ m1nager of 
tho Xe'lf York Joint Board; Max Stol· 
ler, chairman ot the Jolot Board. and 
Salnnora r-ilnto. ftrst vleo·prt!Jident. 
or the 1. "L. 0. w. u. There -.·ere 
,other leaders sebedutcd to l!()eak but 
tbe latoneaA of the hour prevenCed ll. 
Detore Pre$ldeut Sclllesloger. ~ wu 
called upon to spea1P: tho chAirman 
read R number or tele~e·ram)!;, nmong 
thon' ~reettnge. trom Sldn~)' Hll1mnn, 
pre!'ident Ot the • Amalgamated Ololb· 
InS' Worken.;: Max Zuc:k erman. acere-
tury ot tho Capmnkera' Union : ~lr.J. 
ll~nry Moskowitz, -au.sa (..illiun Wald. 
Mh•~t f':..nnla ~r. Cohn. -nteS!UFtell. rrolU 
the. Cle ,•ehlnd. Qhlcago. Bci•ton. PhH· 
;ulelpbla uud TorontO Joint ~ards J1Ud 
rroh1 many other locals ;all O\'er tho 
country. An Jmprcu h·o number ot 
nOro.l plecet God bouQuets from dox· 
the Unlon, Saya Prn. Sehtntnger ' 4. Tj1e elections will be supervised by representatives Of the 
· respectl.ve local unions, the Joint Board, the General Executive 11 
,...,;. ile:u·Jy 2 o'clock 1" the morn· Board, a Conunlttec~ or Shop Chairmen and an Impartial com-ing ' • ·lum Pie,hl~nt Schlesinger All· 
ally ro, s~ ·10 respond 10 tho •ueeches. mlttee composed of persons In no way connected with tbe ·Unio:m 
and who enjoy general public confidence. 
u e wns fl,:tu1 n tremendous O\·atfon. 5. A s soon as our .present negotiations with the employers 
but spoke very brlcfty. He sold lo are finished, the General . Executive Board will call a regular 
part : tbo Convention of the International Ladles' Garment Workers' Union 
" I b:n·o · a grent dNd to aay to 
eloak'mnkers nnd to the drf\:~~znakora. for the purpose of selecting general officers and to enable the 
but 1 preter 10 tell ll to them J•el:l • chosen· delegates to shape the policies and actions or our Inter· 
WeiTn'i>sdAr . There. at a big ruoellngo n~togal In such a wa~' ns will ac~ord with the desire of the 
ot our memhen. 1 td1a11 ra tace betora mem e rs. · 
• • Brothers and Siijters, we 'appeal to you not to throw a way tltem !ny prbgram ot n<:lfoo. t wis h. 
to """'""' • yuu. nevertltoles•. ol 0110 the only opportunity we have to repair the frightful damage 
lhlno: Every houoat-mlnded cloak· whl!)b bus been caused In our ranks In the last unhappy th~e 
maker a nd dressma"er •·Ill now get .years. ' 
on OI•I)Ortuoity co r ejoin tbc -trulon. 
Insofar a.s 1c depends on me. I want 
to t(!ll you• tbut 1 shall exhaul!lt e"ery 
s park Or ;ener•r tha.t I J)O!!!Ies to butld 
uP a unloiJ that would be tn a po11l· 
tkm to di!tend IUJ mematc.rs. Wltb 
you•· a td r ex peeL to 1)4• 'fllcce11~ful In .... 
my baste." 
Thus <'ame to -an end an t ·VCI•Ing 
· titat "'Ill linger long In 1he memory or 
oil those who attended tt. who left 
th e bull w ith the firm com•lctlon t h:at 
t ltl:' tlmtkmaker~f uniOft Is vomln~ 
btlck. In the ,·cr)' u("::t l' ruhtre. us 
t~trcmg :met o.s tnn uent!al a!l It C:\'('r hnd 
beeu. · • 
Additional Tclegr01ma illnd Cre-cllngs 
Jn addlllou to Lbe mei!U!;e!l and 
· fto l'ttl ottcrln,:s rc:corded a hove, a~o.ul. 
br Individua l" ana organlr.atlons ' 1q 
the b"-11r,uet, Uu~. n rra ngement-11 ~com: 
rofnee reque!Jh~ us to mention tllo 
followlnfl:: 
F'lower.s •·ere s~nl by l hc General 
Omce. by the Joint Ooard, by Locals 
!. 9, 10. :::. ::1. 3G ancl n . by a .:roup 
or reer~r makors. by the worker" ot 
t-h~ t1hop or •llrf!('h. Bernt~lclo & Stein. 
ber1. a net by ' I be drcas shop or S. J. 
'Berger. ~ . 
M .. _.l'l"a~M v.•E~ro re.:elved rrom: Ba· 
"111o »otd. f:tlll.$ neii!lu;-rg . .. o. (;llbe rt, 
Sb LcmiK, Ben Goldberi. chol rnuan ot 
fo'••ed('rlctJ <'loak t ho,,. JAcml ~ c. Bolf· 
ton. J."rl\."tlnHm & Feiner'" t~hOfl. execu· 
tlv~ hoard Qf l-iOCUl 60, O:X$Cu~l~e 
bor"..rl! ot 1M&! !2, H. &eioon, aecro-
GENERAL EXECUTI\TE BOARD . 
JNTERNA·TIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORK~~RS' UNION. 
BENJAMIN SCHLESINGER, ~rea. 
tar). InternationAl Fur Workers ' Ua- , <?UR ~OUCATIONAL. PROGRAM 
lon, nzecullye board ot l..ocal !!::. ~'~''3 Our educational Se;lS<tn "''111 st.urt 
Silver. Loc3l t::t. work<·~ or ~torrls l11ter t his · year ro r seYeral r'ea.sont. 
Strauaman, v.·orkers or Crown Cloak l thoux:b mainly becau&e our memb;tr& 
Co .. ~ Lee. Guard. secreto.ry to. l'!r~sl· ~' nn · busllr o~cuplccf no•• v.-Jth the' re· 
dent Qrecn. f:d. F. McGr:.uly, (.encra.l ~eonstructton work. . · 
Org:anl'ler. A. F. ot L.. Jorob S. Potot- Still scores Ot chem vt~U our Edu· ' 
slcy.' ~orf!liln T homaK. cation~! Oe'p:ncment a,nd inquire whe tl · 
our progrBJ,D will start :md~ we are 
lfhe arrangewcm conunltiN~ ot t ho sure t hat n1n.ny otbt r!'l •·ould w:o.ut to 
Schlesing e r lJUJI<IUCt consisted or lbe kno": . • w e ure g lad. tbC!reCore. to an· 
nounco tha.t- Our educln tonat work ·•·Ill 
M. (:ordon, (: lt r.lrmut~; H. Wunder, 
s:Ccreltl r)·: Chou. At"Uu&ky, I. Urad· 
korsky, M. C:Oidobky. B. (:Ollub. L. 
Kaufmoll, M. Konaky, f-:d . l\lo lJ~anl,. l. 
Nagler. J. ·nablnott, a nd M. StoUor. 
begill in Junuilrr. l9!.>9. Oetnll ts •dll 
t!OOII be rumour;ced. 
\(·e ~be glCtd to h:.H·ci our m&rn· 
'bhlf 1'lll!""otar del>:lrtment nnd make 
&llJC8'CHUions. 
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EDITORIALS I 
The moment for wblch thousands of New York cJpakmllkeB 
have been eagerly walt.Jng tor montbc baa Onally come. 
This WednCsday art~rnoon, lhe&e lbouaands ol workers In 
Your Oltl Home Is 
Collin& )'ou. 
Clookmokf'r$! 
long solid lines besieged tbc big Man-
bauan Opera Houae and tilled It In a lew 
minute& from pit to topmo.t gallery. 
Other lbousanda wbo could not gllln ad-
mission Into the overcrowded ball milled 
and stll'l'ed tor hours oul81de hoping against hope that they might 
squeeze Uu·ough and be n~mltted. 
Th~ thousands hlld come to the weeUng al tbc cll.ll or lhe 
New York Joint Board to listen to Preeldent Scble&lnger'& m«.>s-
sage outlining s COUJ'11C of &clion to be follo••ed In the negotia-
tions for the ren.ewal of the cloak agreement, for reinforcing lbe 
position or lbe Cnlon In all shops. &nd, above all, for uniUng...all 
cloak anrl dress makera arou nd their org.anlu.llon and""1l1liking 
their union once again a tower of strength In the Industry. 
And when the quiet. D'lelUIUred worde of President Schlesin-
ger had ftnally fallen upon lhe tenae, eager audience, Orst, pre-
senting lbe demands of lbe Union · to the clo&k employer'S, and 
concluding \\1lb a stirring appelll for unity and solld&rlty &mong 
all tbe cloak workers In tbe l'iew York market, greeted wllb 
appronl by lbe asaembled thousands, It dawned upon every one 
In lbe big ball that a new era Jn lbe life of Cloakmakcra' Union 
has actulllly arrived. 'l'he nightmare lbat tor several yean bad 
bung over lbe beads or the cloakmlllsera suddenly lilted and a 
volume or light ljroke through the disappearing darkneM lighting 
up Lbe wbule bor-bou. 
• • • 
"Back Into the Union! All without regUd to past dlll'erences 
or opinion, all without regnrd to errors or judgment committed In 
lbe past, all back Into the Union! Every cloakmaker who de-
pends on his trade for a lh1ng, every cloakmnkcr who would 
adhere to trade-union law, Is welcome back Into lbc Union with 
all tights and privileges of old membership. Tbe past belongs 
to history, but the future belongs to all or us. lbe future belongsJ 
to our Union!" 
The unity spirit or the Boston convention bas thus been 
translated Into virile, concrete language, In terse words which 
remove all excu~es. alibis and hindrances. Tbis mesu,ge calls 
upon every cloaklnaker who still lo,·es his old organization, who 
still cherishes lbe days of Ita power and glory, bot who bas tor 
one reason or another wandered away from ll, to return to the 
old bome on a basis of complete equality. "Back into the Union," 
tbls appe&l rings further, "all clO&kmakers ... ·bo have become 
listless and apathetic In the past few years, who hnve been 
reduced to the conditiOn of sw:eat•shop workers thanks to the 
tu.nnoU that bas nl~ed In our Industry, \\•ho have been forced 
to seek crumbs of bre&d In tbe non-union shops and have lost> 
all hope tor a better future. 
I "Back Into your Union which stAnds wltbanns .,.ide-open and 
ready to recel\·e you, aa a motller would receive chUdn!n .,..bo 
bad become estranged from ber." . 
Not all or us may look eye to eye and hear car to ear on 
all subjects ..,'llbln nnd \\•lthoul our Unlon. We may di!fer 
strongly oo matters or policy and· taetlcs, and we may express 
our dllferences from time to time In strong and unmistakable 
words and endeavor each of us, in bls own honest and sincere 
way, 10 "1n over our Cello\\' member11 to o\lr pqlnt or view. 
Dut on one ~ssentlal point !"C remain' unit&.~ and uudl\•lded. 
We all believe lbal we must have a union .for all the workers 
lo our Industry. We believe tbat each or us Individually and 
all of as coll~tively must do our \'Cry best to make our Union 
an Instrument or eJfectlve defense and oll'ense In safeguarding 
conditions already galned and aeeurlng con4"ued lmpro"ements 
In the 1~\'lng and worllng conditions or our members. We are' 
· all ~greed lbat our Union, at th;ls u1oment in particular, must 
.Plunge without !oss of lime Into u.., big practical task of elim-
Inating from the cloak Industry the demoralizing C'hBOJ! wblcb is 
sapping Its ,·e~ life and sllibllty. 
We nrc all fur.ther agreed that at this moment, on tl1e eve 
or negotiations wltlt lbe cloak employers for a new &greewent 
we must 11.11 ll,ne up like a wall of steel behind our Union and ~ 
ready, Hke In the glorious days or old, .to tlctend 118 demands to 
l\le Ia& I drop or energy. 
• • • 
Lnter. after U1e Clonkmltkets' t:nlou had complell\(1 lts..im· 
m ediate Industrial p1an or action and hod renewed Ita agree-
ments wU h .the employc1'11, by peaceful means If poulble and 
!hrou5h &n ~n eoalllct It It beco- annoklable, tbe ~neral 
li:xecutln Boa;d of the International wm aummon a special con. 
•ention to lro1i out all tbe orpnl~ll&l dll(t~ &nd prob-
lema which bavo ca naed In tbe put lieartacbes and &nlmosiUea 
In our mldat and to aetUe lbeac differences of opinion In a 
trade-uolon like IUid genuinely clemocrallc manner. 
Let ua be&r In mind tbe following: All our put dlll'erencea 
and dia&greemeotl, lnaotar..aa lbey c:oncerued ua u traldc union 
membcrt, could always bave been aetlled without much ado 
aDd bard.lblp If only met and dealt with on the basis of con· 
lldence In each other' a good faith and alneerlty of moUvt•. It Ia 
aucb con8dence &mong membera or & trade union that lonna 
the bull for Ita exletenc:e, Ita e ll'e<;JJvene&& and Ita auccess. It 
Ia on the buls or 1ucb rattb tbat grle•ancea ue alral&h~ned 
out, humooy Ia restored and unity or action Is reaaaured. 
. . . . 
'l'be enthuslaam wblcb electrified' tbe thouaanda tbat Oiled 
J.lanbatl&n Opera House lbla Wednesday alt.ernoon and tbe 
other thousanda who aougbt vainly to gain entrance Into It, 
WUJ IWeep wltb an irrel!latlble fOrce OW' entire great cloalunaker 
family. It should re&.,.'aken to new life every dormant spirit 
among ottr work eM!; It should energl~e all la~nt forces anion~ 
our men and women for tbe comlo~mergency, If we a.re dee-
tined again to measure strength w th the cloak employers. It 
should bring back Into our fold aU embers who had strayed 
aw&y from IL 
Back to your old home, cloakmakers and dreaamakers. back 
"" your union under the b&nner or true fraternity and solidarity. 
AU, all wltliout exception come back to your brothers and sish.•ra 
who are re&dy to receive you on terms of true trade-union 
equality! • 
We aball· toud1 only In brier on the serie& of demands pre-
sented this week by the Xew Joint Board and by the International 
Colon to lbe cloak PWJ>ioYerA' aiUIOCl&Uon in :-;e .. · York City In 
Whot the Unio11 
Demamu From till' 
~look Empk>yeh 
t he lett.er which lnlilell these llJIIIOCiatlona 
to confer ,.1tb the wofkera· represent&· , 
lives on the renewal of agreements In 
. tbe-·cloak Industry. A copy of ·wls letter 
is printed elsewbere In lbls ll;sue of 
" 1J\1SU~." 
Tbe first demand Is tor a ftat lncrede In wages. The Cnlon 
uks for a wage r&lse on lbe ground that the earnings of all 
clo&km&keB In the New -York market ba,·e subst&nUally 
shrunk In tbe paet Cew years, and lbe work periods during 
these ycara -Jta\•e been atmllnr!y reduced. A few ye&rs ago, the 
overwhelming majority or .cloak workers In lhe New York sbopa 
uaed to earn wagca materially above t he mlntmuw scales pro-
'·ldod in the agre<>mrnt.5; todDy, tbelr earnln~ In most of the 
shops are seldom abo\'e tbe mlnlmllm &eale and are frequently 
consldcrnbly lower. The demanded Increase of ft,·e d.ollars per 
week would barely mnke up for tble IOI!s ot eaml.ngs. 
To make sure lbat such an lncr.casc In wages would aiJect 
not only a certJIIn group ot shops but lbe whole Industry, tbe 
Union proposes that a special wnge control committee. to be 
operntcd under the supervision of lbe Impart Ia! Cblllrman. be 
formed at once with po"·er to lnveat.Jga~ periodically the sbopa 
and to enforce the payment of ne ... • acales In all or them. It 
stands to reason that tbe very existence of such a commluei! 
would tend to check tbe tendency among some employers to 
drive underhand wage .bargains with lbelr "'Orkers or to force 
them to accept lower pay under duress. · 
. . . 
Another important demand presented by lbe t'nlon deaiA 
.,.1lb the "rcorganlz.atlon" rights granted to a certnln group · of 
cloak employers after the fateful atrtke of 1926. 
The Union asks that this right be materfally curtailed so as 
not to allow some employers to exercise It a.s a menna or forcing 
down wuges or to Interfere with lbe legitimate uolon acllvlly 
or Its members In lhc shops. The fact Is, tbe Union ._asert.s. that 
many emJ>Iqyers have utiliu!d this "right" or cllscbarge as a 
whip O\'er workers to make them accept eltber lower pay or 
longer work·hours by \'eiled. or open thre&ts to "ftre" them 'lo'h<'n 
the ·"reorganization" periQd ensued. This practice. the Union 
ln!llats, must end now; the "reorganlz.atlon" privilege must nev«.>r 
be mudc the means or breaklng down union cl>ndltlon~ In a shop, 
or a subterf,uge for decreasing the' number or workers In IL Work-
ers who lose their jobs in a &hop through "reorganization" 
should ba,·e the right ftrst to c·lalm these job!! back when the 
Arm re-engages help. And In order to regulate and to coordinate 
properly tbe hiring of ne~· workers In the shops or the cloak in-
dustry. tbe Union reommends that all such new workers in all 
sh01111 be engaged only tbroJJgh a union-operated lnbor bureau. 
Such a labor bureau, besides giving each worker nn CCJUnl ~hance 
in securing a job, would at the same time serve to c'heck the e,·Us 
growing out of arbitrary "reorgnn lzallon" on the part of somo 
empl.oyers and to minimize the blll'ttl resulting therefrom. . 
. . 
Tbe. third or the Union's dcmanda refers to the reesu.bllsll-
ment of the. Unemployment Insurance Fupd which operated with 
considerable success In lbe cloak Industry until It was l'un Into 
lbe ground by lbe Communist officlats of lbe Joint Boa.'d some 
two yeara ago. The Union, however, naks that the ti'nemploy-
ment fund be supported entirely by lbe ewployera by contribu-
tions or three percent or lbelr w~y p&y rolla. The Union 
malntslns lbat It would be wrong to aak tbc workcMJ to support 
lbe unemployment lnsul'&llce. which Is cle&rly a duty lbat the 
Industry owes to them, out or their own meager Cltrnlngs. 
The t,rnlon ftnally calls upon the employurs to join b1 lbe 
formation oJ & trade conl.rol ng<mcy that "'Ould comb&! the 
awe&t shop and help ellmln&te It from lbe Industry. Tbe chief 
oll'ender In tbe roaterlng of tbls IJIC>Cies ot "shop'' lu lh!' cloalt 
The New Roumania 
(lpochll eo .... ,. ........ to Juatloo) 
' n. ,._, "'""'- carrl.cl oa b1 
1M SalloaaJ.Zaraalll 1'art1 -Iller 
w1111 11oe lloda~u. .... rau aaalaol ~~ 
-.u-u,. oUaercll1 Ia R .... la llaa 
....._ tnah: &H UMnl QoYero•u& 
Ua bad to .. k• wa7 tor that or t.H 
~"Maull PanT, aa4-& aew pbnom• 
DOO lA R•IDUIIA-··U bat beeo drirtn 
to tlllla ~,.. bt tbt preNure or tbt 
......., at tM predM •o.t-at wbeo 
II leaal wi.Utd 1o do ao. II woohl al 
A Naw Public Oplnlon-Work-
ara Taka Active Part in 
Overthrow of Feudal Fascists 
-Civil Riehts Rntorad t o 
Entire Populatlon-Firat FrH 
Election In Nation's History 
B, JAKOB PISTINER 
Part lament 
take plaee. WMn tbe crltla declared 
ltaelt &ltd it brrocame clear tbat tbe 
~Jec:tloaa ...ould •satn b6 beJd under 
lhf •"'Uclst Electora.\_lAw promulc-ated 
by 1be r~acUuu•ry ~r.meuta tn F't'bru· 
ary, 11!6. ne~;ottatlons were renewed. 
~ot only tbo llw, bowel'er, but also 
the pOJIItcal ft lluatton made an clec· 
tloo coatttlon de•lrable. Tbe cour~tO 
ot e,·cnta during the e rtds showed 
tbat tho reactionary forcea are still 
vt~ry • tron1 and ore not at ~11 In· 
cllncd to yield. Ev~n when the tOT· 
ernment had been fo rmed, It was. and 
hs ¥till. tor<:Od to take cvcrr step In 
ud,•:~nco In the teeth of tbo rcslstnnce 
aTtt al&b appear 10 M" taUea o.-er 
tbe qut1tloa of ••• loaa wblrb tt wu 
ead~&t'orlq to ralat abro.rul. lu real· 
lty. ho...-enr, It was th~ n•wly crtattd 
public opinion In Rumaola whtcb 
obUpd to~lrn caplcaJ to d~·mand 
Other lt'<Urftltl ,than the tiCD&lUfO of. 
the Llberaae.. Jtow lillie tht' Liberal 
C"..o,·elhmtnt ~allaed &he .-lluatWn Ia 
clear from th~ tact ttl"'rJt thoua:ht tbe 
momtnt a tnorAble onC~ rur brh11tng 
pressure to ~ar on the p11bllr. It 
dtmandtd unconditional IKtWM over :t. 
lou~ period tor a Coulhlon· Govern· 
Jntnt. lhrcatcnlnl(. It 0•1• uu not 
ae('orded. to rtsl~n In thf.ll mlt.l"t or 
the loan n4"~ottatlon$. When It 1uaw 
that thtlt auemJ)L wu UtUiucce•atul, It o r tbe rcuctlonnr1t'e, wbo employ asa· 
trted to thrnet A Fttllc l~e Governmtnt bota,o tntlles and uao C!rttry tmagtn· 
G~ mer.uus to make tbe lire of the 
IJno omc(>t nnd ('Y'N1 'wo hourtl before ne• · 10\'crOment LmPos$lblt-. 
the leader or the ll'euanta l'nrty waa 
f'n lr'UII<'d wl1h tft(\ task of rormln~t a The fact ihat the Pt!:l.Unts Part)' 
.,01'flrnmcnt. It wn unr-erh\fn whNher l'llld come Into power at flr&t c;1used 
we 1bould not h:av(' io reckoll •h~ a the Socl:tl·l>tlmocrllt5 to feel strong: 
.. coup d'et:lt. S(.ruplee ac-aJDat enterlng upon an 
Tb("- 1uuaUQn · .,.~~,, utrf'mt"ly ultl· election ~Utlon. Tbe C(oTemment 
cal. But tbe fHtHnJ ot the mauu Jlarty 1• traditionally bOlted to R~ 
1ra3 so atronr; that DO 0110 nntured mania. It Hcame lncre3$lugly c.le3T: 
to oppose u. 3haJu waa r1"QUtiCtd however, that the masses or tbe 
to form a ~o,.t"rnmtnt, and lmmedtate- worl:tra • •re preuln,; tor a V.if. 
11 dluolnd ~rltamt"nt. Thf ~ncr doa;, on the cround that the tl&bt 
ot wblch bf' 1J the leadtr orl~tnan1 ap!n•t the re.ae:tloD.2r1e& wu bOt 
eontltt~ or tbt> num.anlao ~attonalt.t nc~rlr o .. er. It wa.t :also app3rent 
Party In T'nanaylnnfa and tbt fi UC:b thin tbe laftue~ ot the Social-Demo-
more radial Ptaunta Jlar1r tn the rrat• on the Peanuts hrty b nee-ded 
oth('t proYIDtf'"- It ba.11. howu~r. also both co urce it to quicker pro~ 
embra(t'\1 tar,;e tt'CIIous of tbe mlddlf"· :utd in anr cue 10 PTt"nne •·hat has 
rlau town p0pul1.llou and now "Utnd• ~ al~ady been :;alntd.. Rut a great 
tor tbc tndtutrltllutloo o f tbf'l toun· de:d or rub blab b~4 to be cleared_ 
trr. and ha tnnsformQJton trom a away M-fore tbo co:alitfon could be or-
halt reudal e<'Onomlr ayac~m. In 1be ~:anlud.. It- 111'41 not UU tbe CO!ero· 
loon or t',:~'J,Ih'"' S::ttlonalltnl Rod tnent. after a long and .Ae'l'"ere !~· 
baokhl~ blud on t.xl•orblt.ant ratta ot ~lo wUh the mlllury elementJ had 
lniN'CII. to t b.11t o r n bourt:tol• S111te. lluereeded In doing :1"'ar with tba e:z. 
Jt Is no m~r~ nc-cldfnt thAt )lanta ' 'etHkmal reculaUons that h3ve been 
contlnua11y at~~t~'t'" ahe atrua~l(' tor In force ,.ince the war. that turthcr 
lfl'ga l JlTOfcdurt'. H11 to thn J)rt'&rnt nc;oUattona were possible. lt It 
Rumania. hilt bcfn C'laoracterlted by -carc('ly poaalblo tor other countries 
nn11rcby, llr bltrat)' powtr nnd corrup·l to ooneeh·e ••hal the abOlition or the 
Uon--.all tncomp..'ltlblo wltb tho proJt.. NceapllonRl regulation, means ror Ru· 
reaa or lndultriRIIIotlon. m~nta. Over the largett part. o( tho 
The Soc:lai·Ocmocratlc l'arlr--1~1.5. ~ ~untry no a~sembly or meeting of 
lt\kon on ncttvo port ' In tho 1tru.:,;lo 1 nny usochHion bas been poulb'e 
tor tho overthrow or tho t.ll.K'mls. 1\nd without the pcrmlt~slon or the mlll· 
i'lv11n entered Into n n nlllunc('l with dao 1nry nnd civil authorhlea. All orrcns~~ 
N~ttlunai·Zaranhlt rorty tor this pur· wcro triad In mUitnry courts. t.n wbleb 
1)01~. Tho NatJonnl·Zilranlat' Party the public pro~eeut5on was not onn 
wt1bed to ertand thlt' allhmct 1~ l\D C'Onducted by a lawyer. and In which 
elt<:tlon coalltroo. The SoeiAl·Demo- nu~ .:eneral could instruct t.ho judges 
erat~r. how 4':1• e r. reJerttd thlt on tho us to their •erdlet. Tbrou;bout the 
~ouud that It wu lmJ)Oaalble .,. yet • · hole oountry the 1)0pulatton •·:.t~ n·. 
to kno w under wbot condhlon" and pot~d lo Uae nrb1tr11ry ~ontro1 of the 
undt!r whAt l~w tho ~teeUon would authorttie~ and every.,bere new!lp:L-
Industry has been the cloak jobber, and lt is on the jobber that 
the burden o r responsibility ror this pestll.cncc should be squarely 
placed. The jobber!! must undertake not merely to abstain (rom 
acn<llng \\Ork to non-union sub-standard shops but, prior to 
aendlng work to llllY s\1op, the jobbcB must ascertain whether 
such a sb011 hAd bccl\ certU!cd a.s a standard sbop by tbe Union. 
The Union, too, • •Ill rHCrvo to Itself the right to withdraw 
eertlncatJon !root any shop which violates standard shop con-
diUona, and upon such a ,.•lthdra"·al the jobbers must at o nce 
cease aeJidlr•s • ·ork to lhB a~ec!cd ."hop. 
It Is, or course, s till too early t6 speci1l:u.c w.llat the a tUtude 
o! tlie employer_& with rcgliJ'd to 1 be modest and wholly con-
IJrucllve dcmanile o! LIH' Union will he. We shall return to 
these demands, we UIWrt, more 1han once In thc.,roul'lle of the 
Union's ncgoUatlnns wlthl manufacturers and jol>lien~ on lhe 
ap"ecm~>nt r~>ncwal". For th1• moment we may say that no 
mattPr what lhr •mployera' ollltude towards thr Union's de-
mands Dllgbt be, tbe flnol and dcclal\•c answer In this iunt(<,r 
will Ue wltb tho cloakmakrr" lbemeelves and with their Union. 
pert were IUP~IMd 111 
tlonal ratbloo. l'eople were btatea 
&lh.l their propertr lto1ea, for tbl 
h.aud of an unche-cked lJtaoay lay 
beawy upon the c:outury. ~o• that Ia 
all done away with. A amaU atrlp 
at:.n~ ~rtato frontlcra 1., It b tnae 
atlll, aub,tect to mllllarr cocutol to 
Ylrtue ot tbe es cepUoaal rtaulartou. 
but tbe jurla41ctloo or tha ('i•U count 
hu been reato~. the C<'Dtonblp bu 
been compltte.Jt aboH•hed. and tbo 
rlaht or unmbtr Ia now h1 tb~ banda 
ot tbe thll autborltiH. Wben It Ia 
added lhal u,ooo aoldlers who ba4 
been plaeQ\1 at tbe dltpoa.al of 1he 
po!Jee tor political purpo1e1. wore lm· 
med.lalt'lf df'mo hlllud •nd aont homt. 
and that the who le of tb(l eleeUon m&• 
ebloer1. rrom usc dlatrlbutloo ot tho 
voting p.:apere to tho couutlnJ ot tho 
vote& b•• been placed untlroly In the 
banda or tho Judi'-''· In order to pro· 
' 'eu t the atcollng or \'Utell wblc:h hna 
hitherto prcnllt d, p.orhl\p.ll tho enor-
mous tr~neformatlon tluat hat~ tak~n 
place may be reallattd oven br tbUIO 
In othC!r countrln. l<"rec olcctloua 
-.·111 talco placa tor the nrllt tlmo In 
RumRRIIl. RIU.J tt llf cuey tO Ul\IICI't!hUHl 
the Bplrlt of jublln110n t hDL rotan» 
nmong;st the o01mlatlon. ThU)' fool 
that the revolution lit ttuceetttull)' 
over, nud just tllcrc ltett thu dan«cr. 
For the re•olutlon It no t yet over • 
The~ aro 1t1U mo.ny ml&;hty Daatlllaa 
or Tt't'l~don to be levelled •to tbe 
ground. Not Hll ao admtol•tratlve r~ 
torm bu been carried out, aubatltut· 
lng kJcal autouo~;~~y for tbe PftiCnt. 
eeotnUzaUon .or power: not till the 
nation;ll mlnorh.tes hl.\'e bt..-cD ensured 
re-al t:qualltr or rl.£btl &Jld the pos· 
&lbtlltr ot determtnlnz: their own cul· 
tural •Tttem: aot tUI tbe: tronsforma· 
Uon or tbe Sl.c-ura.nu Into an ordinary 
polk:e Coru. wbleh r.a.a promb.ed lm· 
mcdlately on t,be entrr ot tbt' co,·em· 
meot lnlo omc<'. than ba•u ~n AC· 
compllsbed. will tbe bouratolt rt'clme 
In Rumania be &ecuro and tbe aoc:lal 
stn.t,ule determlue t!'b furtbt"r dt'Tt1· 
opmcnt._ 
Orh·e:u by thla neee11Jty aod the 
preature or tbe eltciOnt.l l:aw, the N.,. 
tlonnl·Zuraofsta and the Soclal·Oemo· 
crata ba,·e entt'rlo.d Into :an election 
l'Otalltfon. ace:ordln1 to whlcll the So· 
ci:ti-Democrute recch·c " nun~btr of 
cnndldnture!l proportloqo.tc to tha bal· 
anec of vote" tn 19! 7. II h1, however. 
expres~ly eta ted In 1 hla a greement 
thnt It ' " mcrel)· a conllllon tor eloe· 
·lion purpose• and wll h rorare ncou to 
the law now In Con•e. nnd thnt tho 
Socla1·Democrah rct~erve to them· 
s elvc" complete llbl'rty or ucHon bo th 
ln tho (,Jectlon Ct1m1lalgn Qn"d mora 
capedally after lbe election. And thor 
h:..'"c naturally cnttJred ll)ta nn e n· 
ga,;e,monta or ony kind w1th the gov· 
f'rnmont. The agreement ht further 
CX])rf:'l'l&ly UIIUh.• \wl \\'C\:'U lli '-' l Wll liOir• 
tlca :tnd not between th('o a:owrnment 
and th~ Soclal·Oemocrat!l. : 
The Socla1~Democrntlc- ~lectlon man· 
Ire~ to refer• to tbf pnllt lc:al altuaHon 
and to tbe conn~tton beiWC<'n tbd 
prl'aent 1trupJe aad future connlctl. 
Aa Immediate program fur the nnt 
Parliament It d<'"mands the damocra· 
d uUcn or Rumania. th~ comb;ittln~ 
or Unemplorment, l.hf' re•l•lon or the 
Ap-arbn refon:n mN•Uf'f1'1. lbCI' olter-
allon,or the taxation ami t·u•tomt l3w, 
the •earlnK of tht national claim• of 
the tnlnorhlt• ans.l lhe malnt .. nanc:t 
of Peace. "'I n partlru1.ar J1 l11 DOC.\J• 
111:arr to p rcTcnt ltumlnha'tt bti'hlat uMd 
In the •ervlee of lmJk'rt:alltl or roun· 
te,r•rt'IYO)UtJon:arr ~llllllf fur I ll fnt~·,. 
ventlon In Ru.nha. 
The 'jttruasle will \t(' a n•'r('n OIIQ, 
11nd ~~' 00 nrrlr11 f1U prluc lJ••Hr In 
tbe illrectJoiJ or .-trt•n~ethNIIn;c tb~ R~ 
ciii·Dmnoc:raUc or~ault-DIIUh • \ 'OIIna 
taku piAee on f)o•t•t"nlbrr 1:. 
THE WORKINO CHILDREN., 
TO TH~ STORY TELLER 
By LAURA Bf.NET 
Tell IJI a &lory to make Ul ••• 
Tt'llnge that glumed on u1 long Ito-
Dilly mudow. and fa iry rlnt•• 
Cr .. nlnt wooda. where the _broWII 
t hruth a1nga, 
And the ahlnlng blue where 11 ae .. uU 
wlnte. 
Teller o f tafu ! 
Tell ua a I IO'J to make us hear 
Murmura we dreamed ere we wtre 
born; 
Rippling water and Nnnlng breeu. 
8obollnk'a note In tha w indy treea. 
And the mighty • Uence o f aumtnar 
..... 
Teller of taleal 
Tell ua 1 atory to m1ke ua tnt 
Childhood's ~IOOd In our v elnt again. 
For we art tir-ed of grown-up fura, 
Tired of grown•t.lp pain• and tea", 
Sick or the ttrcto-h of the aordht 
yura. 
Qlve ua • chance to la.)IQh •a~ln, 
Qlvo Ul 1 play hour In .,, ~in. 
Ttllel' of talul 
Scholarahipa Offered 
,Workera 
A !t•ar.:h tor the ftflr lucky 1II'OmeA 
worker• who will be :t•·nrded scholar· 
1hlp1 to atudy tor seven "·Hies thla 
11ummtr at the O.'tl'"nard summer 
Sch~l for Women Wo~kers In Ill• 
duatty bf&:•n last week • ·lth :t meet-
loll:' of former lludents of tbe Soa-
m~r Scboo1. Any worter who desires 
auc,h a dlanee tor mnc:e.ntnued •tudr. 
ft waa explained, 11bould ~~nd Jn bet' 
n:ame wftbout delay to the Summu 
School Om~. !U lladi<JOn A...-enue. 
!lie-.· York City. 
Tht. • 'Ill be tbe third 1ummer tba& 
1\ ;TOUP or lndustrfal • ·or·kera will 
hue their dartfma ac:boot meetfn£" ln. 
tho 83mar11 bulldln&:s on tbe campus 
ot Columbia tJnl...-t'rtlty. The eoanea 
wll1 ~nter around the problems ot 
the 11udent..11: as Industrial 1II'Orkera. 
but Encll1b, PoblJc SpcaklnJ:, Sclence, 
lfletorr. Swlmmlnr. n:Dd Tennft wJJI 
be taucht, as well u EeonomiC:!J. The 
cla11e1 wm bu small nnd much lodl· 
'f'ldual help wm be ,;ln•n. 
My woman may apply who btaa 
been worklns In lnduat ry tor 1 wo 
YN•ra, who ean road nnd write .Enc· 
liMb, l'l.nd who 11 between the aces ot 
!!0 :~nd 3G. A acholarshlp covering 
thO COil of tho ICbOOI, lncludtng 
lunch llnd supper, will be awarcl~d to. 
workers accepted. The school w1U 
probttbly rtn an additional scholar· 
ahlp to help conr living c:~ta to 
work or. who could not olhendso .a£. 
lcncl. 
\\"orlilf'r• who attend etudy c:lulel 
during lhe winter will ba-.e a better 
t h!'tnce of btolns accepted; and tbe 
Summer !;chool wUJ :t.dYhlt: e:arly !lp-. 
pllcantlf about eveolnc clasns In the 
~~~,...- will 1111art a s()t~lal prep:s.ra. 
tO""".IS for thf'lm I " 1000 :a.s the 
nHd arr.e•. 
l..ast lumm~r tht're 111'erf" fO"riY·tbree 
atudent• or tweln natlonalltfe-s i'~~: tl 
m11nr dltrer~nt \trade._ Tht> ac:bool is 
undtr t'flUal <:'Ontrol of lt:t former stu· 
dents and coll+-gf> ~raduate•. 
Twontr ·tls ~e .. York ... ork.trs wrtil 
haYP :\ eh.:~.ace to autnd llDOther IUrD· 
mvr tc:boOI, •lmJbr to &rnard. m~t· 
hue on the ~t n rya lfawr eo;. 
'h•1w The Ur)'n lla"''T Summer SChool 
1.1 flU' \.rkt rs from all pUla Of tbe 
eountry. 111' ho tOmtl togt>ther to stull7 
tor eh;ht • ·t>e1ct, and lh·e w,;et bE>r in 
tha ("01JN;e dnrmhorh·•· ll '·:~os the 
tel't'!U aucctu or this aebool. atMted 
In 19!!1. th~t led to the Wltatliebmt:.nt 
of \br uarnard Summ~r ScllooJ 
Union &rwards Demands 
To Cloak Employers' Ass'ns 
OeeeiDbl!r It lUI l •••" actaall7 nraed by the worll· 
l nd.uat.rill cou.nctt or Cloak, Sall add th urHftd the. m.lalmviD a.Dioa 
Loca/91 Tnukrs Bit Dln11er 
" To Manager Harry Greenberg 
leeretary -Baroff To- aster-Mrs. and Bro. Slpnan s.';;d 
C...tlnp 
8111rt )hna.fllll'tare .... Jll(' arab• hT an anr••e of about U ,., Oa Saturday enola&. Dtct•Mr 1. ouaaton aad eaottN oar .e.att.....ta. 
Ma, liM fMhtre ""• J• ttore Cor tta 
mote bealtb aDd. •• .,.,. aad aar. tl:wl 
,...t tiDH ot our labor ao1'taeat 
•·•~ 70U aod IDiplre you to wn• tt 
tor many maor •ore rears. 
.A.m4rlean Cloak and Suit WaD11tnc· WH'k rot f'acb worbr. The mtnlm;aae Local tl, tM Child.~•'• Dre:ta Makert' turt~q' Auocla\lou. nale ad~pttd In oar c:olltcth·e • .,.... Ualoa. or New YorJr, tuderect a d:lo· 
Oeotltmeo: n.t~nt war tben or Unle praetlcal lm· n.r In Moor or Itt ....... ,, VI~. 
Tbe c:olleetlve asreemt~u t bf'l•t!vn ports nee. prt:tldent Htrrt (;reeaM:rK. wtateJa waa 
pour A.nocla tlon and our Union. Today tb.o areraau wl,J:es actutllr auende'd by more tban tGO penon,. 
wbteb eJplres on the l•t or neat J11ne, earned b7 C)Uf workera are praetk•Ur 1'fbt baftQu.t waa aln~ }tY Local tl 
PtOTfdel that eltber p:trt)' deslrlna co Cl~uat to the aalnimum-acale a.nd ortee to Bro. OrHnberJ ••• totea. or re.J 
M0111118 ood TILLIE SIGMAN. 
modtry I be asrHa:tent at tbt taplra· rail below lt. 011Jillon of ble llllrteea yean of loTal 
Lion or t)e ume a_ba11 notlrr tbe otb~~~:r The unintended aad unck•lrett ,.,. MtYI~ ._. au.nacer. I.Att year. VIce· Montreal Raincoat Local 
Celebrates Charter 
Renewal 
Of •ucb dealre at least thrff IDODthl r~t or lhe reorpat&aiJo-o ~laUJe I.D prnl~tat Of"Hnber.- A!qtletJted. the to. 
Pflor lO tile HPir.ulon date. pracltcal operation baa bHD a r<• cal to ~tt.re btm rro'Gl hb pose. but 
In purau.ancc- or tbla proYUion we "lraJ or cbe unttplattd u• pe-nik-1~ ble ,...J.anauon "" wa.utmoa..17 re-
bt.retr1th aubaait lD your AqodaUoa out coaapecltloo to,. Jobtl ••o•c the jecltit. 
• Ratt>meut ot modllcatlo:u wbiC'h J wotk~r.. wblrb In tllr'D atlmabtea tbe Tlte dfDDft' wu alnn 1o the •ut,.. I.~Jil W~ C,n tctUI Mcf J~i 
we dt'sl~ co make to our roUHth• ..arowth or the amaJL lrTetrpoas.lble u' tte Ram.uJ.a... lf SecoDd Anane I -·· aare-em~nc. . uncootrolt.bLf •ub-etand.ard tho,._ I N~w York Cttr. BHJde• a larJ:e oum: --
Tile llOtke 1.1 t.tna to 700 ln. &Cipl~ Ia thor-t. out tadutry ts tbreaceud ber of meOJbef'1: or Loc&tTt. It wu t Bro.. 8. f)(:lhbJ. aetncary ·of Local 
Urue In order lO atrord lbt- tOOif:ld• wllh a n:t'e!'11on to tbe awnt-Uop aneaftd b7 Prf"ltdt'Dt Seh.leslaa;er. b1' I M. Moot~al ftalDc-oe,t Xaktrt' ~oa•. 
ln.1 patties an opporttmlty fl)r a tun •t•tem unle•~ bOth worke,.. aod &air I nnral rtpreeeatathea or- lhe :.:~w write• 11:1 aa follow•~ • 
deliberation ot our propoaal• and for flmplot~n Cake tmmedlate ond tr.er- Yorlr J otnL Board and b1' m~mbt!r. or -A rery piHt&Dt. ae"a1r. I.D tbe fOtDI 
I thOrOUih sun•ey and dlteUitlOII ot JrtHc mtuu~s to che-ck the d2nr:tr• the 0. £. 0. O( a tmoktr. Fa• held btf'O oa JIOQ• 
certain Conclltlozta , In our htdu•trr, owe leudtuer. Stat~lAr7 Baro« acted as tuutmas- da7. Otcembtf' 1:. at %1-l3 $. M:a11l 
\ 
whlc:b h\ ou_r opinion t.all ror etrt~t' llvc We, thtrefore. 11ubm1l tht follow. ttr. Warm tJ)etche• were made br Street, our ht.adqu:artert, by the Mco-
aod ltbmediat~·Tt'medlttl In The. IU• 1n• "~fiU4!'!1hl tor the mOOiftt':ttlon or Pre.... Schlt'tlncer. by aro. llenelll. lrt~al natntOat )l'ftkt'rt' Union. Local 
teretlt of all parUea concetnM. our pteunt atr«ment: cha1ruuw or the tocal. and bJ bllsloe•• SU. J:vef'y member w-orking to the 
From our point ot view tbe perii'Jd 1. (Dl o\n ln~rna~ in the mlnln111m ••el•t• nt!rkowllt and Ll C:wtl.. \'lee- lrade wu Prt'I"Dt at tbl• pth.erlt:r:. 
wht~b hu t'lapsed •lnce tht •Int .. o( t('alu oJ •·a~es br SG ger week. In PI'Midt,nt Antonini Pe-rsenltd to Bro. ..Th-e aftafr ..,._, held LO celebrate 
our lata. ~reemeul baa ~n tb. m,.~.., ,.,,.,. uC lht' tacl abo\"e &"t~ttcd '-'-~ CM+n~~ a Mautltul l••th~r bas l.o tbe rtnewal ot the cbart~r of our Jo.. 
dlaa•troua ln our expE'f'lenf'e In n::et.n lhf" ntlnl.amm wa~;e 5tlle f~lar: lhe ume or tbe (;eoeral....&J:~uiiYo eal. ro«nllt Jf'I!Dlt'd to us by t:3e 
rean.. It bas bee.u mar-ke-d -,7 ~r. <'lo...,r and closer to tbt actual waft'll, Board. Lot:a1 tl g:n-e blm a wattb Ctntral •!ucuthe Boanl. We had :l •l•t~nl unemptorm.tnt unuJua1 e•t-n tht umln~s or our work era aftef' ;1.11d a palncK ponn.Jt or hlmselt tine entnt.at.ameat and • ~ ciW 
Ia our blshlr ua,oul lndu•t1'7- Th~ tuch In~ would still ran ~k)w A.mo•• tbe telf'~m-' read a.t lhe of •t»'H'<bmaklac. attn wblch -"'-• 
at'era&t nmla~,a or tb@' worlll:tff hare tbOH reporml by the Gon·raM·a C(:m· dlaaf"r Wf'r-e aiHaq:ea rnna. F».aala )I_ aptnt an taJorab!e tY"fDiJll' tOC:t:L!w-r. 
aunk to a ~lot below- cb~ mott mod· ml!J'IIou ·onf' t.b~ yean a~:o. Cohe.- Rorlt l>raalo. JO\o ar.._tau. t.,.o. -nro. A. Eatoa. tbe d'lairmac of 
e•t aub!llaUD« jet>el. and ataadania Tbe •"t'f"&3f periOd of employment cal t. aad from ex-p·rt'lfldfllt llor-rb our loal. wu prtM:nted wltb a C"bb 
oC bou,.. :and other clj:tdltloas or em In the lada-.!Ut u t:bown tn ,,..~ •11• Sl"aaa.a. aad !t.l& .-I! e. The telepoam ba.& Ia rt"C~•ItJoa of the R"let's. nn ... 
ployment pro1'idtd tor In our !t.<tr.-e-- ,.nntwbat leu Lhaa. two-tblnb. h t. from tbe Sl,:mant rtad u follow•:- dered by him Ia Zllelp(D'" tD OfFUllze 
meat haYe lu m1oy c•u• been IIJ• dfe to uy that It b:tr not uftt'lletl ~torm Lak~. to• a., th~ local Tbtt IDf'DSbef'ti applauded 
nored. tL 1,: M E'XaJXtraclou to aar tbty ~rce.nt tto•.) ~hH·e abe- dtte •\C(!ept our tln~re:s:t and lltanle-•t tbla ~ood·wtll art or the eommlttte 
tbat tllli!. coodiUons of tht' • Orkl'nt ot our preMnt eolltcttve ttrrffment. t.-on,ratulatlon• a'd bea:L wls bt>l on witt\ "lnc:ere enthutlaem ... 
employed In tbe cloak :uul ault In- (hl \\'3.)"1 and m~ns ; honld be d e- thl1 O("C':AJI'Ion when tbe orpttb:aelon 
duetry In thl, ~lly are nt thlt •hno vb~tl for t::b~cktng o..nd ealfort-lnR thf' which you 10 loyally ;and tailb.f'ullr 
more preeartou.s p11d ltll.olerable lhan Pltmtut qt s tipulaltd \\'a#H UJrou&h· lth 't"'t ror thlrc~e-n long ye3"' tendent 
they h11ve he-c:o Ill many, yeart. out Ill(' f'ntlre tnd.tuatry. For ttuu DUto I this banquN In r our honor to e.a:pn'~A 
275 Ozone Park Girl 
Workera Out. From 
Seven Dress Shop3 Tbe unr.alr- and unregQ):ated Ia~; I)OISr. wt prop.Q!e a Joint Control RoHd I appr~tlattun a.nd gratitude to you. Th~ 
conditions tne .. ·ltably mille~ tor a ttt•n· Cur ['leflodlcal e-xa.mtnatlous or all I honot tb~ mf"mbt'N!blp coorers- upon 
e ral dt.morallutlon or 00,. lndu .. t•r 1h0p5 under tb~ dlf'fCtroo and ~u~r· you t• well dt~n·f'-d. \Ye.w~b ·we I 
and ;also atr~t the r:~Ir f'mplortra. ~1·lllon or tb~ lmpanbt {."balrtuao In eould bt whl't rou In person flU Wi!l (Continued from PICe. 1i Ox.ont Pra lll: d~.umakers; Gu.araniM 
•upi)OMdly K&ab&lAhed. ln the. Lad a. Drt>-• <•o • l"nHda rm"'~ , ... o... C"rb:•· We ai-e frank 'to adm.h tbal tbe un· uur ludw.tr.r. 
t onnn:ate LUrn of the altutJoa • •·• !. Tb~ Rt~bt o( Rto~al-at ou 
to a IOOil!fde:nbtl" exte-nt dae to t!l-t •bould be materially reattlcte-d and 
tatera.al weaka.eu- ot tbe u.olOJS• h• exe:rctw sboa.ld be mrrottndt'd Wttb 
broqJn about b.r condlllous. u:aeiH.a Pt'OPt'f' .are:c:u.arib aplast abu•. R~ 
to recount at tb.ls time_ Sutlee ft 1o ort:aa.J:ullon thould oenr be allo•td 
uy tl'ult nur- un((.n• •!"@ ra.ow taklntr to be u.w d a' a con.r tor dlxf'lmlru.• 
tteps to brlag- back om• orpnlllllou tlou Oltaln.n worken for unJon aetlY• 
to tbe l)(!:lnt or Ita rormer nnmerleat ltr to brlnr; abOut a lowerlntt of the ~tren,cb :and CDOI'tll cobetlon and be· wace- h!t'tl or a reduction ot che: te~f 
70nd lt. number ot the "'orlcer" t.mPIO)'etl tn 
• Anollaet elcmcmt whtc:h bu llltftC'If tbe •• hops. and the worken. dl~plactd 
contributed to · the flttol•roble aiiiH\· t hould hav~ a .Orst claim to rt~-tmpk)y. 
Uon lu our Industry 11 to be t•mnd mtnt. Tu accomplish tho Iauer ob· 
· lh the 11peci:Ll reor;;a.nlutlon rl,cbtj Jttt ant' to ~ull.HU. a!'! Marly a• f\01'1· 
~r the ~ploy...._-u eon,ta 1ned Sn ouf •lble. tht opportualtielf to work Cor 
ptf&eDt aa:reemeot ·and In the untalr all workff!t. •·fl r~u~l that a11 oew 
manner in ,rbteb that f'f&ht was \'J:· • orb,. be tbf!tiOi.Sed tllroau;D u I.:.'Jof' 
C'rtlted. or r.lther. llbUitd .i by- m:.nt llurnu opet"'ltf'd bT the t:ufon. 
~mploT~.,,_ • _ • ::. T"d-e t:nemplorm.rnl lni"Ur:t!lce 
The ntt)rpnizatlon rl.&btl &r.IDI( d t-"u•1d -&.bould bt! ~t:ablbhrd nndtr 
to tbt tmp!oye,... frff trora T't"Ytew lmp..nbl mo.n.ageme.nt anti ahouht ~ 
wer? ;~dopted fof' the aole purPQit! ol t>uppottrd &Otely by C"'ntttbutton._.t frum 
aa'ontla& Uat: e:mptoJtr n ti-r1~ln lit.- I tmployf'"-. Whb tbt growing pnltd.i 
trtr ot cbofce of bls Yorbf't;. It .-3} I of unemptor-m\"' lu OW" lnd~trr som.e 
~fTtr Intended to be u!ltd a.J. ll whip tonn l)f "fllt~tlc ~It("( Cor tht h.ard-
0\'e.t tbe workers. aod. QJL au lna~tu· f""t hit t'feUm..., 1.$ lndis~nublr. Th.e 
ment lo Coree down thfl' ,J:I.'n..,:al tenl worlt;('na :are tn no \."Ondltlon to ;bt 
or w:a~u In the indnany. Sudt, ho"'• t n-p- au)' l):lrl ot tbQ.lr · meaaer w-:.ii"-. 
e"er. baa bten cbe "!ndenlab1e C'l ft' tc:.t l'n~tnlllorm•nt nil~( fa; a pr~ner uni! 
ot the reorgunfzatlon dttuat :.1' '!~n. I lta;IUmatt tha.rge ()n 1he fntlulllllt,V· 
tiled by num~rous employere. t[ot by , ~.,lthrr hit prOdt~~r~ hOr •the ed'n· 
way or . cxctptlpn bnt u 11 rut~ bodlf'• l •umtN of ,::rfment'J cmn e:tPI't'"t o. bctdy 
at ·•·orke~ ba-"e. been lohl b}' PlU• or workrrt to hold them.selvn In rrndt·· 
~loyt-r• that they y ould bf' lndudt'd n-• ta. tb•lr Ul''l'i~ !\.ll )"@llll' ,-n~nlt 
Ia Ui~ n~.l:t l'N)fT-I.DI~tion unh••" th('ty and tO be:af' the whole bru,:.t ('It Julttr• 
would ac:ee.pt a. s.ub~tanclal wa~t cut. 1 tni' and prtntlon. l.n thn" ot •• 
a nd lo a!mot~t aU t a~ the wor-f'rt 1 fof'ffd ldlen~"'-
try. Thf'lf' llhoP') wort u.ototd harm merZMD A- SJayfa, SwUilo& Dn:u 
to tbe • 1)rll:e:Ql and (air emplortn Co.. JIC"''bowlt& 1>f"n5 Co_ A. 4\. R.. 
ahkf'. TI'•T cnut be suppl"'fS5td • Drt>•• Co • and S~ctor DrH:..tt Co. 
""• ftque.t tb• adoptton or a ·ei.~ T~ '""Ill ~atra~tt~ abo08- • otk-
la OUf' nt• l~rffmeat whleb wht 1~,; (Of' Xt w \'Mk Jobbtn. •bleb JDr 
prohlDil J,tYIRI wurll: to aa.y sllop Ul»t t e p:l.'tl GTe yc::arrt have work~ •n 
dot" not b.:a•e ll wr1UC"n ~rltftcnle I ~;':'::_k: work baJtls und~r union AV'f'f!: 
frl)nt the t:aton to the e«ett t'hat tt tompU~ with union •t.and:ar&, ;\Dd Tbe •plrh O( lbe ,lr-1 ·atrlktra I~ 
tendltloM. en~liQnt rtml th~ plrketlng arouQJ 
May w" Oak lb;z l you ta II tt t'On· 
f~rente fof' lilt! eonsldef'ation or tbt21e 
requt'!'t. a ud ot nny other an!Q;l"Stlon' 
to" the lmpruvNuf'ut or coodilion~ Ia 
our loduac,.,.. within te-n clays (rom the 
~tr>t of thl-11 notl~ u proTfdro ror · 
lu our l.k"rftmrnt. 
\'our;a "•I"Y ttu.ly. 
~~·n:tt:O:ATIO:'<Al. 1.,\DJES• GAR· 
'II::O:T won~a:ns· t":o:to:o:. 
OENJAMIN SCHLESINGER>. 
cb,. tbop 1.3 alrllshl. The nrmtJ :t.ro 
m"klnll ff'anUc e n'Of'lt' to get ~tr111~ 
bru.ket'IJ btH whh 1HIU7 re&ults. The 
be-odqnartMa ot lbe strlk:e.u :are :t.t 
9:'\IG IUIJt A\•tnu't!, Otone l'a:rk. Tile 
atrlke committee Lt l~ by \"tce-prttl· 
dent J:lcob Halperin. orpol1-tn. J . 
GtOiltman and C:. Ol Sola : tbe COil• 
mhtH c on•l•t• of a nu.mbtr or .a.ctit"e 
women r.U-1ktor-. atbOD~ whom may " 
mt'otk.Hd : J~phtoe Kt11iD.Y. ll.:a.de-
llne Fnn-l 112UI• Tunrr. Joseplllae 
Pruidcnt.. C'attf. tlld DorolhT Janha~)"J'. 
EARN$75 to 5200-A WEEK-
LE'rlrn Pntt~ril MnkinJ & DesiguinJ ;,. 
THE MITCHELL DESlt;Nl NG 
SCHOOL ~!. "~~'l'i.o.J<~ ':'.:'"""'••~':i'~ 
AP P1'aiU. aa4: I.ADtK 4' r c.tn. f';\""'•"'iTI. • 
W e Cuar1nt .. to Teach You Until Perreet 
The Wltc:hell School of Dt.ll.lblna:. pauun malt· 
blJ, ;raClloa. draplna aad tiLlht& uf cloJk.a, auUt. 
dre11es, Cu.r c-~armcmll ahd wen'a and boy's 
elotbl:'' baa acbltve~:-
New ·~.--New Syatcm--8ul AnYils 
O( la.atf'UCtlon tn tbe lelltcbe.U Oe.t:c-D 
"'y .. ao: llll:llt:UIATt.: I'OSITIO:O:-
b:r.li no chok-e bul co aN"epc. Tbr 4. Thr t rntloa. or an e-trtclit"e 
rt'•ult bu be-en a r:tnf'r&1 9 nd tab- Jo&nc nurbtauy fu-r tbe ellmtruttoD ot F:'!tJ: AT OUR SCHOOL 
atantlal lowulot; or 'a.cta:al fl'amln,.,_ non unloa produC""'!on.. Our lot'KI~· ~T~DL~~~IOS I'Oe :~.!:&~0~ 
In tbe month of l131'Tb., t'~· whrn tlon-. ~~~ow chat bundred:Ji ot ~ I J-'i.-...._. •-li'W'\-- r. .. E _.... ...._ tb~ r.oTeruo-r·c .\dr:J.Or,.- Co-na1~lon L2\' t .. pnua,t: up 1.1 .-b.IC"b pl~ • •·rk , t.:......:.C ........,_ ~. ;t.,:_.; _. Fnoe., bltsb d b _.,__._~-...--. can '" "'" .t ,,.,. v ... ,. 1.-J...-....tr.. 
pu • l • dNl c-omprohonaln our. I• ,,,. p.-...,.111~ "''""' •nd whltb I • MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
,..,. a.ad report 0( th• t'OOdhlon• ID ll.lpt'rtat~ ln nUt1': •ll~~rd Q( W":\.ffl'o J ear lAd\lltrY th I> 1 l:ft.A&LISIOm O\' D w Ylt.f.IU 
.,. e a\"C:nle rata o r uura a.aut otht• .-o rklft.& stand:.nts · U w ... .J1lll s~ 'Te:..,.._; ....... , ... t• Hnf Yerll City ~==~~~~~~d 
• 
... 
Local 1-1, T~re.6m, Cotifw Willi 
Ma•tift~etwrn-s' Association 
Pne. Schheln&w &erw. Notloe on EmploJen Union Will not 
T-... COntract VIolation~. of Local 41 Votae In 
FaYOt of Strike ' 
.Lu& latanlar attonoooa. Decealoor 
•· at Hotel c ... -. lbere look 
place tM lrtt eoatve~~oce or uaktA 
reprt ... latiYea wltb tbe Tucken• and 
Jl'leaten' Maaufacturera· ..U.oetatloa. 
Local u waa rupreaentH by Manacer 
Jlalporfb aad Buslae11 ,A&eat Krltl· 
IC~Iu, aad eaeeutJve board mfm~ra 
Urowu, Orerkta. IUehmao and Wall· 
DIID. l'ret. Beaj. Scbletln&er repro-· 
atated the Jnteraauoaal. 
Utatral alaek ln tbo tucklns- and 
plndac trade In tbe put two lea-
aon.J. It appeafs. had bHD t&lea a.S. 
nntace or by man,. emploren to 
lown ualon atand.arcls In t!H! abopa 
aad to violate the ~menL PftL 
Scb1hlar:u. at tbe oal.lfl. or the m«t· 
ln.a:. ealiK lhf' employers' attention 
to thf'M Ylolations anct warned them 
1bat tbe Union .i.·ould aot tolerate tucb 
II'Tf'llpon•lbllltr on the ir part. Tbe 
apbkentfiD. tor tbc as.soclatlon dtr 
readed tbe couno or tbetr m~mbera 
on the 1rouad that ··abe ar•de Is but 
panty unloult.&d'' and "tbat t.bey are 
bani drl•en by non.uolon competl· 
&I on:'· Another • deebfve ronrerent" 
w ill bo held In the near futurto. 
1~rSor to this meeting whb abe em· 
p1o1er.. the ueeutln5 ot Local 41 
aummoaed a tpcclal mHtlu,s or an 
Ua membtn oa SOTe.mbe.r :0. wbleb 
waa addre•aed by Ser.f'f.!taty ~brabam 
Jbro•. \'lce·pr~sldt.lH llan'y G~D· 
.,.,, Rd )llu Sadie Rtlsb or the -Wo-
Ditn'A Tnde t:nfon ~•cue. Vlc&-
Pf'f•ldf'at Jacob Halpef'lo. manacer ot 
J..oc:al U, ~ported on eoodltloaa la 
tbe tu~kfnc and ple:.tlnc trade. A 
debAte ronowed this repon. in the 
tourte or whld• He\'Cra.l mt'm~ra ex· 
JU'('*IIH!d the oplnlon that un14.'M the 
~m 11~y~r.c rould be made to lhe u p 
to acr~rnfllnte It mlgbt not be ad\'la· 
Local 38 Begins Drive 
After New Shopa 
Labor Bur-e:au Rcady- Kiug maft Strit•;e 
StiU On 
At • nJ"~t(nc of tb~ .!!ipeelal or~•·· 
b.atlon committee~ conned Jo Local 
3:1 for tbe purpose or luten:stlnc non. 
union • ·omen •orkere In the prlnte 
dr<'umaklns: abops ln ttt- union. befd 
on Thurada)', Do~wber 1. It wn-t re· 
J)Ottfd that the tommltlee Is rukhll 
nne bcad-.·~ay. A number Ol nrw mem· 
btir~t hatlo been e nrolled, aud, ~tomB 
or th1•11e n ew worker" hn\'C J1l'Ovcd 
to ItO of ~~;reat value In eonllnulnK t hla 
IWi fvrty • . Monday nighr. h;a, b4!~n !'ICt 
11'art aa •·or,.anb.aUon nls:bt ... aud 
111 iroul)l'l or union worker" 4lmptoy 
f!(l ht nrm·onlon t~ho~ are ur~ed ttl 
'orntt to brlldquartf!rtl on that t>\" , .. 
nina:. 
The l..,llor nurPau tommltt~ baa 
•In • n up • ,-omplett> ,:f>t or rut..._ r·•r 
t bfO 6JP 1'aliOII or tbe bnrt:J~n. whl~h 
w.lll 00 pn-~ntM to thf'" oc~t • ••n· 
.-ntl nwmber ml'efin& tnr a•hJptlo n. 
AU Jnt mt.klra are u•t~, bo•~Hr. to 
tw lln•,wnt <~I tb•L meNint;: 111 Qrd.ur 
UJ r•mlllarlao U'em~th'P• wllh lhe 
prftJ~~·rf nttltht')dll or l hn l;ur('IJU''f 
OJ)Pr~tlnn. • \ 
1'b" OOartJ WuiJ manUger nt t.o~al 
able to eater IDlo a collectlYe pact 
with tbem at all. 
Jlf.tore tho meellq ~ame to a doae. 
a l'f&olutloa wu wbolebearted17 C&l> 
rled lnatrucUAI tbe uecutSve board 
ot' Loeal 41 to call a aenerat atrtko Ia 
tho trade In the evonL the emplo7~r• 
deellne to accept the terms or tbe 
Union·• ccmtrac1. A oom.ber or '"' 
ctal atctlon meeunca •·ere ordered 
for the ~.arrent wtet, and, wtthln a 
1hort tlmf!, ll Ia expected, the Lrade 
will bO tully mobllbed br lbe lo<:aJ 
fOT d U' atltO.. 
~ 
San F ranciac:o Local 
Remaina Loyal 
Trick of Loa . ,. .. ,,, Diaruptera FaH1 
Tbe COftiDIUilllt pr'etll In New York 
Ch>' re."-ently broadcut *- atory that 
the San li"raDcleco Joea l or the 1. L. 
O, w. U .• No. ti, joined the communist 
oppo•fllon "union" and wltbdrcw 
from tile pa1-ent boay. 
Tbu ttory Ill without toundatlou. 
Tin~ r11ct1 In tbl1 tnclde.nt, ac~ordln1 
to " C'Omauanlcatlon. received tbiA 
Wtf'lc by the General omee o( .the 
Ualon rtom Bro. Charita 11. Sc:b•arta· 
berc, prealdtnt of Local S.. an AI 
followa : 
IAit. aumme.r the membe.ra of t..oc:al 
$~. Loa Anaelet. and ot l..Oca.1 8, San 
F'nnclaeo. det<lded to form a joint 
counC"II. Tbe ftral mt>etlax: or thlt~ 
council look plaeo Ju F'Tu-oo on Sep. 
temb('f: tha aecond meeting wu l<o 
ha\'CI taken place In 'l'"rlseo on NOfC!m· 
bt!r ~~~. Some thn., prior to tlals mea: .. 
tug. lntorma11on had c:ome to ~Acal 8 
1 h~ ~t row Cotnmu~lsts bad t~ueceeded 
In a&tltnl Loc·al 6! away from lhO 
Jtitt~rn&tlon~:d. by a Vote o f a small 
num~r CJt mumbert at a rump mcct-
lntt. Thl!t lnfom1a.tlan was leter con· 
ttrmed' by • ·Ire rrom the General Of· 
ttcc. Lacol s. thereupoo. tororm~d Its 
n:a~~:m-...ra that they llfOuld not meet 
wllh "'P""'M!01atl .. es or a dual or3a••· 
la.atJon, and wh111n t~ m~tln~ 101 un· 
dcr waY on ~o .. embeT 30. Bro. 
*'hwart:,btra artlo5e and ~ailed UPOn 
~~oU tltfo IO)'al mfllmbf<rs of the loe:al to 
lca"e th~ mf'eUDI; ban. ·" few me.m· 
btr• f'f!malnrd In the ball to see what 
"*f ~olnr; to 1a•o 11laeP.. Aller lhe 
b ulk or l.oral 8 m('mbtlrfJ had lett the 
hnll • ..Oinfl n(•r)' I'Jpeeeb~ wero made 
by lht~ 1.0!<1 An1¢CieH Commnnlsts, of· 
tt1r "' hlt:h 11 ' ' IWl was tAken with tho 
ru~tuh IIICLI lhll'tt~cn men and fwol'~e 
;lrl ~~o \' Ot f1 •! 10 l'lf'l'<'dl'! frt>m tl10: Jntef· 
natlnnQI. I.ONtl a membel"s abstained 
rrt~m \'Ollnr nnrl the • •hole proe:eed· 
Ins; u far """ l .<~t·tt.l S Is ~oncerncd, Ia 
·•ntlrl"ly tllfl5;tl. • 
IJrn ~·h•arlt.l.wrx hnmf!lliAt~"~ly no-
tUt""d all ntt•m bton. tlf l..ot"al S O/ thlt 
Ia• h·•"' 1r f• k l)f'rpl"tr.1i t~d bf tbf" l.o.s 
.\Ul(•l••<~ t=;r •. u.asl. .\ met'tlu;; o r l be 'k>-
t·.al • u louuPdlately cummontod whh:h 
t fl pu tlatNI lhP a e1 Q,f the d lquf' 1nd 
J•lt•dr;l•d ln) u tly to tho lmemonlo nal 
\'nlon. .. 
Big Unity Reunion Only 
Six Weeks Off 
:JS h~o&Vl' Ulf'D h•~tletl lUI appeal to uU T lckttl on Safe Ali'e-acty 
mnmt.I'(H'A or lho IO<.•al 10 ..,ly 111, tbeJt ' 'I'll,, t iuhy rhmnlon l)ancn or t !t~9 
arrPar.c !H th1-4 tlnw, 110 that. every •· IU ,,.... hohl uu Saturdai.y cvt•nln,; 
memlw•r •oulrJ be In JCOOd aland lnJ; l .. flhruar)' :!. 1~29, 1n ttu! ~anhati (HI 
Wbt\JI tilt' f.all i t:iUOI\ t'Omf"ll to lh Op"'ra IIOUitf• b~llroom. 34t-h s~ oand 8th 
t<Ud, -~. A1~nu~. Th·k••~ hne already bef!n 
Tho11 atrille In th-e JuHu!i Klucmau plar .,.d on I!Mll!, and w:a>' be had. :at 
th4)p I• tontlnufnt:: ..-:lib t.hP aame 1 1.6U f'a t h, from 1la" Xew \'nrk Cuhy 
YIJor. 1he om,.e or l...Onl a-s rf:'prnu, U~;u•f'l' ••M•·P, 3 \\'t~"'l.14tb s a:-tet. rb .. l 
AJ11l • Ill bft kept up whl\out abatf'· I(".- .!14' ~hnrtly. an orranKt mtot 
mNil uotll tbe drnt lA n ·ad7 lo ad· ..-: 111 ,,.. m.,,.,. •lib all locah f1•r tbf' 
tu>tt to union c::ondllto·ne and to etp 1 .111Jt~t Ht Hhmln::~ t lc·kets lD u,,tr 
the union A&Htaaent. l oflr-et , 
Chicago Locals Will Elect 
01/icers Duri"g Cu"e111 Mo,tll 
Campalan Arnone Dreumakera Renewed on Wide Scale 
K&fcUoa ot batlaeaa acent.e u4 or 
a manapr wUt be hf!ld b7 the loult 
allllatNI wltb lb• ChleaJO Jolol 
Boord ot tho 1. 1. 0. W. U. In 1be 
cnlddlft of JlectmNr, aeC"nrdln& to In· 
formation reaoiYed from Bro . .Morrla 
Olalla. mauaaer ot tbo noard. and 
Ylco-pretldent. . ot the lmernntlonal 
Tho prcsont lucumbt'ntR, Mol'Tit 
DIAIII, Abrabam Rabino witz and 
l'blllp D&•ld, a re c:andldatee for re-
elec:Uon. S&•eral other candidate& 
are a1"o runnlnc. 
President Oenj. Schleatnc-e r prom· 
bNl oro. OlAlla durtn1 the rece-nt 
meelln1 ot the Ctneral • E:Jecut1Yt 
Board In Saw \'ork Cltv to 1'1alt Cbl· 
caco and t O talle up with the 1oea1 
leaderahlp 10111e of tbe' problems a t-
ft-eiJDI tho Cblcaco cloak a.nd dress 
worlltrA, no IIUbject of tbe (ast-
lncreulnc hitroduclloa or machinerr 
In the local women•• Jarment trade 
ahd tbe CODIItQUCnt r("placement or 
men by 1 h~l'ft machlnea Ia. be«luning 
to ho fflt In the eoat and suit trade 
and It! lnnclfak to 11ome extent tho 
dreaJJ lbopt u woU, (tftpeelally In the 
cuu ln,; branch. Some time a~to. a · 
C"Onterf!ncc ot union and manufactur· 
ers' reprettentatlvu •·as planned to 
dl1<!u1lt tbla aubjeet but •·as l;ater In· 
dfnnltely oo•tponed. 
Bro. Olalla further announced that 
a drh·e to oraaalt.e tbe aon·unlon 
d~as abopt '" Cbtcaco ts under •&7 
now. I.Ait •-eek. c:lrculars addressed 
to DOD•unlon tutttra and ctrenmaken 
ba"e ~en dlatrlbuted wktelr Ia tho 
Raincoat Makers 
Elect Full Staff of 
Executives for 1929 
l.:uJt 
Woterl)roor Garment Wor kers· Unkm. 
Local 20. or New York ele•·ted a eom· 
plete eta ft' or paid 1 nd unpaid uecu· 
th·~" tor the comlnc year. 
The ballotlnc took p1:acf: In tbe old 
amc:e ot 1Mal ~0. In the Jolat. Board 
bulldiDI'• lat&lns from 9 ln Jhe worn· 
In& nntll 3 ID tbe afternooo. The: re-
•ull or tlu~: vote waa tbe ree.lf'oello.n nr 
\'IC'e·prtt~-l,lfllnt 0o1'fd Ctorold as maa. 
aaer of thf' IOC'al, :and the .retum ot 
lle1er 'Polln•k r and Samuel Fried· 
m;m. Att-rttary. and cb1lrman re..-pee. 
tlvety. ro tbt-lr old poftl'f.. 
s~'"cral C!ommuulat u plrauts tOT' 
· omer. who r4"fu1Pd to obligate th('m· 
1trJIYCtl tbnt l h~y •·ouid adher<' w the 
cooat Uut1on or tll(l Union nnd would 
no t aet under ordftrll from omshl& or· 
c:antratton11 ... ~~erinittf'd br tbe 
\!h.•c \lon bollrd of t he local tO :appeal' 
on t ho ballot. Thht aetron of tbe 
t'Omtniltet "''t"' challent:ed by thl' 
•·J~tl" candldatu at a rneelln~;: or l.o-
cat !0, on Tuesdar. Det't'nthtr .a. :a.t 
til t- Manhattan 1.1t f'um. · iS Jo:a.st ub 
St~ct. hu t the ~•and or 1 11~ elet-tl-on 
board '«Oc Df'arly unanlrno u.aJy su~· 
tatuM hy the m~mMr1 after au ,.x 
haul'llh e d l•cuutoo to whleb a ll t bfll 
I~>Mdt•ra of the ralacoat IOC".!II took p.:ln.. 
Marktt, a nd • nurqber of nteetlnu 
wllb aon·unMn • oi'ktl"'l were beJel. 
A IJ)e('lal orpnliflr will bet pvt Ia 
cbarn or t hf: drt'll lnl1u•tl')' to me-et 
tht1 needA or t h~ Mrf'Ally lnrreaae4 
dreu produt tle\n In 1hat ('llty, 
At a rcC(IIlt t'11t'Otlna or tnembere ol 
Loc-al 100, Chlroao drO~tltmake'rt , 300 
member• plcdt~th1 thcmaolvea to aatlat 
tho Joint nour~t Ju thi11 oampalan. 
Tb~ quullon Of Nnnwlng the avee· 
mant with th~ Jrf'll manufacturers 
wbl(.b explt(!.f on Jnnmary 31 w-u dls· 
cuued. The pt~41f'lnt time Is quite 
:aatplt'tou., tor lnrN-aatn« the member. 
ahlp or the dn'U oraanbatlon t·n Cb., 
.,.c:aco. A mH<IIna nf • • •eutl•• boa.rcl• 
bf tbe tbrH d~u IM:als. "SOL 100, 
operatott. t S, l)ft'l4f r"8 and SJ, ut. 
ten., beld on leondar. December 1. 
.,orll~ out pllnl bow to c-oordinate 
tbe drh·e aud to ma1le an outttandtnc 
tuceen ~r ft. 
Local 6? in New Home 
Chalrltdlea f~vlted t o Vlalt New 
Offtco In 1. L .• Q, W. u. Building' 
The White Ooods' Worker11: Unlqn. 
l...ocal 6%. moYed tbla Monday. Decem· 
ber 10. Into new headQIIArten. located 
on tfat lhlrd ftoor.,.,C)f th.P lnteraaUonaJ 
Bulldln.c. 3 We8t lith StreeL 
Senral &hope have alrtad7 b:rou&!at 
d o wers to the a ew otl!lce. wblle olhe:-a 
forwarded aew om~ a ocenorlea. The 
kleal IJJ planaln1 a boua&warmlac at 
an url7 date, notice or whleh will 
be aeat to all membara. An la1'ltaUoa 
to au wblte cooclt • ·or• era to come . 
lad lnopeet tbe DOW headquarter~ la 
meanwbllo belns ntanded by the 
local's ma nacer, Oro. Abraham S~y. 
dcr. 
Chalrladlcll ·-.ml membc1'1l bavlnc 
businua to trAUIIACL 111'6 herewith 
notltlad t hat the naw telepbonea or 
Local I! are Ohelua 57G&·57G7. 
HARllM BANK Of COMMDCE 
recently meraed with 
The 
Atlantic State Bank 
W oow be,n conwe.rted halo a 
Tru•t ComP&D1 under tbe tJUe ol 
CITY TRUST COMrANY 
o£ Ne,.. York 
opera11111 ftve . aoperaU! Banldnc 
P~''rn 1:d~t"J:~c~oNa6'M~~~· ::~: 
ln!J Service tbe ' tacllltlea or a eom· , 
pleto Trull DepenDU~hL 
Main Om<o: 
2118 Second Avenw, New Vorlt 
Murny Hill Branch: 
431 Third Avtftue. New York 
Atl•nlle: Oute Dank Omce: 5,. Atlantk A\ft nuc . Brooklyn 
\VIIIIamJbur$b Branch: 
182 Crahtm Avenue, 8f'OOk l)'n 
Uarltm Warkf'L nraot.h : 
2105 P'l t"'t A•enut . New York 
~. - RARI, Pru ldint 
-~ 
fauy Un.ion Stamped Shoes 
We a1k all members of orcullted labor &o 
• purcbue ehoee beartn1 our Uoloo Stamp 
on the aote, IDner~eole or linin~; of the shoe. 
We u!· you not to buy any 8boea uol- JOU 
act uAlly I H thla pnlon Slamp. 
I 
I Two Weeks In Loc,al II')' aa opportaaJIJ, ........,.. oC lbolr polllltal • lon , 10 ,..,.... 1M rub Of tbo Ualoo, Ia -. 10 JIIODI\IIft oor Orpolaatloa Ia 118 -IIDp Willi liM o•plofen, ,.,UC.. 
lar!J ..... ..... liM -- ... 
to .. ,_, ,.., ... I litl1lle 10 .. LuJ week wu o -k ol la porleal 
occurnacee In tb.e IUe or o.ar .,.... 
a..u... Our -.e•Mr•. ao M\Lb&, ,.. 
tall lbat IDIDitdloiOIJ apoa ~~~ oloo-
tlu, lito. U.oj. llc~•lato• loaM4 a 
otaloatot doclorjoa lbot bo II worllo 
iDa 01:11 a eaer&l plaaa tor uloD ac-
\ ltUr. •takb wo1ll4 laf'OI'f't tnH de. 
....._'"Oa the cloak e•floren to e-oa. 
ae.ctloo wllh tb.t e • Jitadoo <Of tbe 
•ll'H•tat neat aprlaa. aM a proc:raa 
tor tlrrnatbeolal tbe Ualoo aa a 
wbo1t. 10 that It aar be rud7 .<o 
race am7 tmeratftC7 lba& ml&bt d• 
velop • a reault ot tbe CODferencea 
~ with tlle tmp1orera. L&at We.d.ae:a-
d.ar. Dc~GD,btr t;, rrtlkltDl 8&hl'llD· 
aer auamontel a lpedal meettnc of 
tbe Oeaeriil •:uc-ull•• Board where 
be IUbnlilhhl u tcnuatln pla.ll ot bla 
procram, and arutr dla.cuulnl' h ft'()m 
aU ana!ea 1 hit pro,ram wa1 unantn1· 
ouatr OtldorllQ41 to bo preaeuted lu Itt 
ftna l fc.rm HI tho tcoucral memOO~ 
tbft). 
caua.,laa 4emoutraca tbt araes t 
aoeeooliJ "" brtaalq boA:k o ouoq 
t1Aioe. Tlt.ie aa..Urtq- f'I'O'Yt'-e &llai t.U 
, ..... , &Ut couW traul&te tiiW-. 
oiH aad ..,,. laJo -- Ia willa po, 
aa4 tllal II Ia rudJ to ai•• u~ 
t.U.. eooteratloa. wi Mn wtlbU 
toalall aU tbo old lr1dlo • .., bol,.. 
lbo tateraollollal Ullloo Ia -~ ud 
t wtq poealble wa7 lD tilt put. aaJ. 
wUt la aore, we b.al'e wtlb aa t.te 
old leaden, our old preslUat. &aas.-
mla Sc11Setlna.tr ... 
Ch.alrmaa DubiDakr·a reaaaru wete 
· &neted wltb approTal '07 tbe sat.b.tJ• 
ln1. A number or promtOeat reprt· 
a.eat.athea o( tbe labor moweme11t 
poartlelpated In tbl.s memorable catbt.r· 
Ina and dellvired taiU.. Amoo&a.l 
tboae preae.Dt wore: Ra)•mond V. 
tnaenolll. Impartial Chairman. Morr .. 
llllqult. Attorney. N aHbow M. Wo1l, 
called. Tbla doct .. • t s..w .. ao rea. 
IOUb .. t aeue tor UJ oee wU tl •• 
boDttl - -· 10 ..- .., 1-r ........ lllo UDioL 
Wlllf lllo 01& ...... lo ...... .. 
llall ____ ...... - • • •• 
borowllll roprtal, lor lllo -Ill Ia• 
ttroat or tbo ,. . .. ,. or talo - · .., • • 
oral or tbo llaallo .. Dtol potato to lblo 
doc.CUDt.lllt. 
T·he Unlon't Otmandt : 
"'TTM Otatnl K.aee•U•• Board ot 
tbo loloraoliOIUII II dotona!Md 10 do 
enrytblnc Ia u .. po•er to tadu~• tbt 
cloak :and dre11mall:trt lO tor1et lhtlr 
old s:rudce• aod to enable tbem to 
rebuild tbelr orcaohaltou and to 
make tbem mora pOworJtd tbaa enr. 
Wllb tbat end lu Ylew wo have 
ulltd on aU local unlont ln ttto c:toak 
,\'lc•Prul.deot ot the Amerlcau Fed· and dreat tDduetrr. 
erallou or J.a.bor, cx·Judsa Pankou, t .. Tq r~·luaLa&e wtlh full member· 
D. C. Vladcc:k. m.anagtr ol tbe "For· ahfp rfaht all former mtmbert who 
wa.rd'', Max Zarlt.eky, Pretld.eat or the •Ill obll.sato tbemteiYes to adhere to 
Thl)uu nj Monor ~rtsldent Oapml)on' Ualon, Morrla FtlnttoDI). the ContUtuLion of the Union aoct not 
Schlul aer t t 8tnqutt Heretar7 of tbo Ualt(!d Hebrew to act Ja tbe Union undtr order• o.t 
l.aal •'"r ldar ntcbt. Oecombtr 7. tbo Tra.dee. Abnh101 Barolf, tOCf'Otary tf outtldo orgenl&attont. No worker 
Now \'ork ' Joint noard tendered 0 tbe Joteraatlonal. Sa1Yatore Nlnto. ahaJI be barred On account of blt 
..... btluquct to lho 'uewar-eaeettd Prell· ftnl. Vh:.•-pn::•ldcul oc · lhe lnuirn:a.· ~· polltleal op1.n10n1 or t>alt dlnensloaa. 
4eot ot t!•e 1. L, 8, W. u .. UeuJ. tlonal. and maar othtra. . I. !._T:~~IItate tho rudmtulon ot 
Scb.lecll&er. at Parle: Place. Welt Bro. II'A.I Stoller. cb.alrmau ot tte Dll aueti former 11\embe,... we directed 
UOtb Strc@t. Tbla baoquot turned t Joint Board. grffte4 tbe President In the loeal unions to re·lnttate them 
out to bo one of the 1D04t acreublo the name of the Sew York Jolnt Board up to February Itt. tU!J on E*rment 
eurprlau In ruetnt. unton hl.atorr. I& wbkb aponaore-d cbe banquet., atd or 9 mon&ht" dues-payment• to be 
• •• ortaln'liJ Intended that a row ptedced b.im wbote-bearted. Jor:ally ac~pttd In eaty lnatallmencs. 
bu.ndrC!II peoplo would come tocNber aDd cooperaUon lD. h1s elforlll to rtl· 3. To 1tre all m~mbfr11. lnclt:.ldlnc 
to areet the retu.ro Of Prutdeot buUd tbe Union. llldore Xacler. mn· thOM: re-lnatat.ed. tl tree and eq111l op. 
kh.lttl113:er to tbe leadenhlp of the a1er of tbe Jotru Board~ recenUr rt- portun1t1 to partlclp:ate to tbe admlo 
Union. It turued oot. howenl', that tarned f.rom the A. F. of L. coon{)o ltlratlon and atralra or the Un~nt the 
l.JGO PtOple eamo to the banquet, lbe lion In New Or!ea.u. whlc.b be at• lodJ and Joint Board e.IHUont ,.ft 
mai.Im.\.m capacltr Of tbe banqaet tended u ·ctetepte or tbe Jnterna· beta poetponf'd until the Ant wetk 
baH. wbllt bandredt of otben who Uonal eoa• ered to Pres. Sehlet.ltllf-r In F'tbnaat7. Jtn. a:nd efti'Y pt"'e('IU• 
plead•d for t.ltketa at ur price could tht frlendiT aplrlt of the ludenblp lion 1rlll be taken to malre the"" elf't'· 
not pin ad1nhtao.ce. ne baAqaet of tbe Am.ttlcan Fede-ration ot Labc:r. l Uons •Motutefr ftlr and lmpe.rtlal. 
waa tb:a mo•t eut'butl.uUe allatr we to blm a.od to our Unlon. 4. The tiKtlont will lte aupe_rYlMd 
han had Ia the lilt DTe or all reara. The banquet started at elcbt o'clock br reprf'HI1tatl"n or tho ~lllpeetlvo 
lt reml.a.ded one of tbe old tlmea. and ended :at t'«'o lo tbe mornlas. loc:a.l a.ntou. tbe Joint Board. the Ge-n· 
wbeu the. t:ulon wu powerful and Due to the l&teona or tbt. hour. n>t eral £ncallwe Board, a CoMmittee ot 
ln11ueaU.al, :and the •Plrlt or u.nlty pro- all ot the dlstlncubhed. rueau we..-c Sbop Chairmen. and an tmp:utlll 
ntle4 .-ltbtn Ill ranU. Se"bteaipc-er'e able to respond to tbe c:h:~trman'a eommltteo eGDIPf~td or penon• In no 
t:Dttaaco Into tho hall wu the aiJnal toast. Amon: t.brm. Measn_ Samuel .,,.y eonaected with the Union. and 
t or a routine oration and floral olfer- Markewleh - and Morris Rotbe.nberc. •·bo enJOy se.n<'rtl publle eonOden~. 
1D3:• bJ' tbo doz.ell wero pre.tented to attorney, tor Ute Union. and a put 5. AI aoon u our preae.nt l'I<"IOtla· 
lllm br t.be varlout locnl unlont. ma.ny otbon Jolne-d .th~ farge numb!.r lion• with the employer~ mre ftnhalled. 
tbopt. and fo<11vtdua1 membera. or local U.Dfona from. out or town 1ft tbe Gencrnl &x~eath·c Board -.·Ill cs11 
Bro. Harry Wander, aeeretary. t1'tuamlttl~ congrAtulations In \tlb a resular conrcnHon '0( the lnternt• 
treasurer oC the J oint Board, fntroa form of tcl~3rams and letters. Loctl tkmal t.Ddtu•" Cllrmtnl Workers' Un. 
duce~ n rothor Dl,.ld ])ubln•kv. aa tO wa.s represented :at tbls banq,uet in ton tor tho purpoJt'l or •H~ lectln,; cen· 
toaatmuter of tbe nenln,s. Dubin· run torca. The a.nUro Exicuu,e orol oMcera 'And to enablo the cho11en 
alcr at once 1dun1od Into U,to boo.rt noard, Rll tbc omccrs. and many Ae- dclt'g:Ltes Ll) ~hapo tlie po llclea ~nd 
ot tbo evant by saylnc: Uvo members occupied se,·en table!~ neuon of our tntornathmn.l tn •nrh ti 
"When our Union, waa at Ita hela:ht In the dining ball. .. way 1!11 will occord Ydth the dt':alro 
ot power ·nnd proaperll7. many or our or t hu membcra. 
M OI)IO ua~d to ~ dlauttafted wltb Manhatta n o Pera House Meeting IJrolber"' and 818'tcr&, we appeal to 
exltlhi3" conditions llDtl clllmbr(\d con. Tbe next lmpo;h;'nt ·evant wn1 t!1e )'OU not lo throw n"'nr the ouly *'0" 
Unually tor t hange•: the1 wanted mull·meetlns ... at lfanbattan ·op«o. portunlty we hove t..C" repair thft 
cban1aa In poHe.loa. lcadorahlp, m.etb. Route. on Wednesday, D~ t!. at rrtchtful do.m~tKl• which hat boon 
od.a and tac:clc'f. Bt.H now nfler the ir S o'e.lpek. •·bleb w:.s .cro.-ded to Ute. c:aused In our ranks In tbe laat un· 
bitter U:J)f"rlmeatl with tuc:h cha.nges. ruilt.sl capacity. .Me:n)· thouundt~ happy three. ru,..," 
attar bvln,c h:ad for 1 time the noW had to be turned llway for l:aek oC Cuttera who thttl thrmlelves u•ll· 
1otualab• a11 their tudtn. and bawln-' apace. At tbls ~ai tl'le-etlng PrHl· "hie the t:tnlr:s or the Union. and "'bu 
~ld the prleo Cor It, ther hllYC Krown dent SChlesinger submitted bls st:.tc· bave. surrcrcd and paid the pr-lco (l)r 
aadd.r anti ttl,.er; And out or tbla e.z. ment lo the meniberablp. and g:an• ll thL-. ahould oonahler lhelr next Attl) 
perlenee tb~re has beed boro apfn ~ ower for puttllcatlon ot tb~ preM. On Y'lt'7 craYely In the IIcht or tbf' d&-
deaJre. a boPt aDd a .attlwln« ror the ro:aders are :u:ke:d to read ~be f11ll clslon of the totcrn.aUoDil1, a declt~l"n 
rttuna of the Old Union. Tonl&bt. th& statement on the tiOnt pra•e1 or n111 whleh olfera a.o ttpP"')rtunlty to enrr 
tlnt OC(aJion Cor the ~allutton or t. . u.e. n - ls an- Important d0cu'1:,•11t. one who maltea a IITin~ Ia the tr.uto 
these • opea, pre•enta tu.etr. Tbl.a ,.., It (lvea all tbe workera ln. our tndu- to n!Joln the ranh of the Union and 
10 • •• ,Jotauj wttll 1111 tallow ·-
- 10 - 1M - _.,tal lao teroaUOUI Uoloa or ouro. 
,. ....... ...-old Aeo ,....,. tUUblloiMd 
A .. ., ......... 41oe- 10011 
~ .......... --.-... ""a~ 1.0 • tiM OW ..._,. r-.. 4. 
ao.. oC tM ••aNn wen ot lM • 
o,..IOII tllol lllo IMMIII II••• to till 
old .. .;. ... ,. w...W- 1M nlklloS 
10 pro•l<k !0< llloa 4lllllll lllolr U· 
o•ploJ-L It WU ~ lloW• 
enr. to Ufea tbat tb.e •Ut• JINJOII-
UoD 1.1 mtrtlt u uperliDta.t. (:11)10-
oiMriol tbol lllo lax If .. ,, fLit All• 
... u,, ... lbat the oakolaltd ... 
peo.a.ea woutd amoUlrt to OTtr u.eoo 
tet.rlt. tt wu allo pointed. out to 
lllt membfrt tbat wblle uDder oatm· 
ploJmeut t:nauraoee rued the mt:m· 
blra had to p:ay one per eent of tbelr 
ulortee and t.bo emplo,.ets were 
obllced 1.0 pay two per eeut ot tbetr 
pay..rolhJ, ::and tbat t41riDC Into con• 
ttderatlon thot the anrace worker 1t 
employed but about thirty-two weeU 
a teAr. ba contributed to· t.hat fund a 
AUJt\ raoclnc betwetn $19.00 aa4 
uo.oo" year. yet even then those enU· 
tiCkS to b~u.edt received ouly $1 20.00 a 
tltor. It "''QI !urtber brousbt to tbo 
RUemlon of the membership tbt 
while It Ia tr"e In tbo c•.e of Local 
10 leu mea:abera •111 be entitled to 
tbo ~ne~h ot th~ tu.nd, lbey, o11•tbo 
other band. hatcad of p.ty-lnc $11.00 
or 1!!0.00 y~2.r1r. •ou.ld only bave t• 
pay $1.00 yearly. and tllereby ~nable 
many old membt.rt: to rto~IYe f t!O.OO 
11. year. or Q flat lfJUlemtnt of $!50.00, 
u eonu.laed In the ncommen.daUon 
ot the t'Ommltt~e pu.bllated tn :a pref'· 
lous tune of ttl.e .. JUJtl(.e··. The ree~ 
ommtnda&loD of tbe lA.t wu a1110l· 
mou...~tr act11pttd. and Ue ~mmt:n· 
dation to tbe elf«t tbat uoemptored 
o1d Dltmbtrw be e-olltltd to tftiYI 
weeki benelt duriG,J t.le 1ear. wu 
:u::repitod by a TOte of two hand~d to 
one. 
The lla.a..a&"tr at.o reporled on tbe 
number of cutten: that aec:u.red woTk· 
lo& t'Ards tn both the elts'i: and dreu 
dt"psrrments. It W2S inclicattd that 
wbl1e to 1,:5. ac:eordin& to tbt ata~ 
UatiCil eont.alced In the Go'l"eroor't 
Commlatlon'a report. the anr.a,e 
w:1ce of cutters ;;:~.s s.:;s.oo. lh.la rear 
the A\'era~:e wa,e of clo;a,k c.uue-rs Ia 
$CO.:G. ThP manm&er r<C!port~ that 
durlnc the latt au.son. l.i!9 cloak 
euUf'rs and 900 dresa eatters .secured 
• ·orli;lo,- eBrda, A det.'ll~d rtport wilt 
be Mllbtnltted In thMe C)1u.mns In the 
next lque o& t he ••Justice ... At the 
lAme ml'etlng, the mmnager uJao aub-. 
millt'll n nnanehal r(}port ns aubmttted 
to th~ 1-:xe<'uilve Do:ard by t.be Audl· 
tors ot ihi lnternlltlontll. 
E -~~K .. .ta .\TOJlY HCU OUL • 
lt.J..l ICJ\JIIT aa()AOW.\T 
Trl~l)bo~ OIK"b•rd H1:\ 
JNtpb P .. P.l'Cin, l"rbdpat 
n .. lh-lf'Ml b! R.fo.nou ot lhe Hcatc or 
1 r;n:lb b 
2.. n .. nau 
~ ... \'ort 
:l. Co1tt;:e nez ... '* 
4. C&u:t•e~al 
Y•r ft , _, .. .. ,,... Ia t-•ttr ""•'•4 
- - · ...... t .. ,,h·hhu.l att-tl•• 
Don:t waste you_r Wlntf'r! 
Re,.a,tn now ror our Clauu..· 
HODY.Uo\TP. TUITIO~ na:. CU•&D 
It,\\~ ,\:\0 t-:YJ:XIXC SJ;S."SIO~S 
,._1 ....... Cpea ..__... 
, Cutters, ~pecial Attention! 
RENEW YOUR WORKING CARDS FOR THE COMING SEASON 
New working caras for the coming season are ready for dist-ribution and exchange. Every 
. cutter, cloak:, dress and miscellaneous, must exchange the working ca'l'd he holds at present for 
the new one. Any member securing a job must receive a new ·wo~k.fn~rd. 
Cutters failing to comply with this order will be sup1moned before the Executive Board. A 
rigid control of the shops will be in~tihited shortly. , . 
l 
